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INTRODUCTION TO THE BOOK

"FARNEY IN THE FIGHT FOR FREOM 1914-1921"
BY

MR. P.V. HOEY, THE COURTHOUSE, CARRICKMACROSS,
CO. MONAGEIAN.

In 1922,when the Civil War broke out, in which I took no

part, I conceived the idea of making notes of my own experiences

in the War of Independence. In those notes made by me in 1922,

I also included incidents in which I did not participate, but

of which I had most reliable information of what had taken place

from actual participants.

In 1934, when a Military Service Pensions Act was passed

by Dáil Éireann. I became associated with the Brigade Committee

which undertook the verification of claims for Military Service

Certificates. This work necessitated a full knowledge of the

various items of military actions or operations which were

carried out in South Monaghan and the records of the men

participating.

All this mass of information from my own experiences and

collected by me in 1922, completely checked and added to in

1934, and passed as accurate by the officers of the
5th

O'vell
Battalion in 1934, has been used by me in my book

"Farney in the fight for Freedom 1914-1921". This matter was

again checked over by a number of former battalion officers

when the manuscript notes were ready for the printer, and where

it was pointed out to me that slight errors had appeared, I

made the necessary corrections. The factual story, as set out

in the printed version of my booklet, is as accurate as it was

humanly possible for me to do it.

(Signed) P.U. Hoey

(Date) 21
May

1951

WITNESS: John Mccoy

21/
5/

51



FARNEY IN THE FIGHT

FOR FREEDOM

1941-1921.

BY P. V. HOEY

Dedicated to the men of '98

"They rose in dark and evil days to right their

native land."

The Barony of Farney, situate in the extreme

southern end of County Monaghen, comprises the five

parishes of Magheross, Magheracloone, Donaghmoyne,

Inniskeen, and portion of Killanny. In the events

related in this book that portion of Killanny parish

situated in County Louth and the district of Bawn in

Aughnamullen West, County Monaghan, are included.
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FARNEY IN THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

The Early Years l9l4-l9l8

The old national flame in Farney, burning brightly

from the days when Teeling's history of '98 was written in

Dunoge Cottage, Carrickmacross, down through the Fenian

times, ten John Daly of Limerick. reviewed the local Fenians

under Rockdaniel Hill, carried on under the banners of the

Land. League, the Gaelic League and the G.A.A., culminating

in our day by the formation of a company of Irish Volunteers

in Carrickmacross in May 1914, at a meeting addressed by Sir

Roger Casement and Eoin McNeill.

The Asquith recruiting meeting in Dublin in the

Autumn of 1914 provided an opportunity locally to demonstrate

the national hostility to British recruiting. A train

carrying local supporters to Asquith's meeting was

travelling from Carrickmacross to Dublin, and as a counter-

blast to the local recruiting campaign, a party of Volunteers

from Farney cut the telegraph wires in the vicinity of

Carrickmacross.

About September, 1915, a British recruiting meeting

attended by the local pillars of British rule was in session

in Carrickmacross. Determined action was taken by the

Volunteers to bring an end to this attempt to enlist Farney's

sons under England's banner. A brick was sent flying

through the window where His Majesty's coimcillors were in

conclave, and the recruiting meeting had a sudden end. On

the same evening the Volunteers paraded through the town.

Three of their number, Donnelly, Ross and Quin, were arrested

by the British-controlled police, the R.I.C., tried by the

British Court at Carriokmacross and sentenced to two months'
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imprisonment in Armagh Jail.

Patrick Pearse delivered an inspiring address at a

Manchester Martyrs! Commemoration in the Catholic Hall,

Carrickmaoross in November 1915. Pearse reminded his

audience that Allen, Larkin and. O'Brien and their Fenian

Comrades, "formed a ring around the van and with drawn

revolvers kept the howling English mob at bay".

The release of the three Imprisoned men, Donnelly,

Ross and Quin, in February 1916, was, the occasion of a big

Volunteer demonstration in Carrickmacross. The Crown

Forces tried to prevent the three men from reaching

Carrickmacroas on the evening of the demonstration by

interfering with the railway at Inniskeen but this was

circumvented through the timely action of Mr. Bernard

O'Rourke, who drove the three men to Carrick in his motor

car. That valiant Irishman, The O'Rahilly, spoke at the

demonstration on that evening and referred to the rising

surge of militant national enthusiasm, and the dawning day

when British authority in Ireland would be challenged in

arms.

The local Volunteer companies paraded in Carrickmacross

Carrickmacrosson St. Patrick's Day 1916.

The red glow of Easter Week 1916 was now at hand.

On Easter Saturday night the Farney members of the I.R.B.

held a meeting in the Foresters' Hall, Carriokmacross.

Arms were distributed and arrangements made to meet on the

following day, Easter Sunday, in Mr. P.J. O'Daly's house at

Tiragarven. The R.I.C. were very active in sleuthing the

movements of Volunteer officers, but notwithstanding the

activities of the enemy, the meeting was held in Mr. O'Daly's

house on Baster Sunday as arranged. Orders were issued to

the four Volunteer companies in the district, Carrickmacross,
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Corduff, Myle River, Magheracloone Lower, and a detachment

at Lisdoonan to stand to with arms and rations for three

days, but owing to the confusion at the time arising from

the countermanding order issued by Eoin McNeill, Chief of

Staff of the Volunteers, no further action was taken.

On the 5th May, 1916, eight members of the Irish

Volunteers in Farney were arrested by British Forces, viz.:

P. De Burca, Willie Loughran, P.J. O'Daly, James O'Brien,

Tommie Nolan, Tom Martin, Paddy Reilly and Tom Ward. These

men were interned in Frongoch until July 1916, when o'Daly,

O'Brien, Nolan, Martin, Reilly and Ward were released. De

Burca and Loughran were released in the following December.

Bernard O'Bourke of Inniskeen was also arrested and interned

for a short period.

The home-coming of these men was the signal for the

national revival, in Farney. The year 1917 heralded the

rapid uprise of the powerful national organisation of Sinn

Féin. Sinn Fein clubs were established in every pariah in

the district, and the people rallied to the national call.

In March 1917, a contingent of Volunteers from the

district were on duty in the North Roscommon bye-election,

which was won by Sinn Fein, the victorious Longford election

in June of that year, and the South Armagh election in

February 1918.

March 1918 saw the formation of a number of additional

Volunteer companies in the district. The threat of

Conscription by the British Government in April 1918 found

Farney's sons ready to resist the British threat by armed

force should the necessity arise.

The ingenious discovery by the British Government of

the so-called "German Plot" in April 1918 led to the arrest

of most of the prominent leaders in the National Movement,
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including Comdt. Willie Loughran of Carrickmacross.

The East Cavan election of June 1918 was attended by

many Volunteers from the district, and one of their number,

Denis Smyth of Carrickmacross, was arrested by British brace

and sentenced to six months' imprisonment for possession of

arms. Smyth served this sentence in Belfast Jail.

At the genera]. election of December 1918 the

Volunteers were on duty at all the polling stations in the

district and Their presence in military formation had a

deadening effect on the anti-national activities of the

followers of the Irish Party. The Sinn Fein candidate,

Sean McEntee, was returned for South Monaghan by an

overwhelming majority.

1919-1920.

After the meeting of the first Dail in January 1919,

the Irish Volunteers came under the control of the Dail

Minister for Defence, the first Army of the elected

Government of the Irish people, and subsequent to that time

they were referred to as the Irish Republican. Army.

The hostile British police force, the R.I.C., attempted

to throttle the machinery of Government set up by the Irish

people. The I.R.A. countered these activities by taking

over all police duties.

Throughout Farney numerous I.R.A. tribunals were held

to deal with criminal offences. The settlement of civil

disputes by Arbitration Courts was fostered and encouraged

by the political wing of the Nations]. Movement, the Sinn Fein

organisation.

The Declaration of Independence formulated by the Dail

was exhibited In the window of Mr. Bernard Martin, printer,
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O'Neill Street, Carrickinacross, and for this perfectly

legitimate act Mr. Martin was arrested by the British police

and sentenced to a month's imprisonment.

Throughout the Summer and Autumn of 1919, the I.R.A.

in Farney devoted considerable attention to stamping out

the "poteen" traffic in the district, and so successful were

they in this work, that this degrading traffic was

practically eliminated. In one house a lead pipe weighing

five stone, used in making the "poteen", was captured and

subsequently converted into buckshot for use against the

enemy.

By the end of 1919 the British civil authority was

fast crumbling to its inevitable destruction. A. well

organised Battalion of the I.R.A. was now functioning all

over the district, and on the formation of the Monaghan

Brigade, consisting of five battalions, Pansy became the

5th Batt.

In February 1920 forces drawn from the Brigade area

under Comdt. Eoin O'Duffy attacked and captured Ballytrain

R.I.0. Barracks. Detachments of the 5th Batt. from Corduff,

Carrickmacross, Myle River, Magheracloone Lower and Killanny

took part in this engagement.

The R.I.C. had now withdrawn from their barracks at

Inniskeen and Corrinshigo. Detachments of I.R.A. men from

the Battalion area Set fire to both buildings in May 1920.

About that period of 1920 officers of the Brigade

were undergoing a hunger-strike in Belfast Jail, and as a

protest against the treatment meted out to these men by the

British authorities, the I.R.A. closed down local British

institutions and institutions friendly to the occupation

forces for a short period.
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The Belfast boycott was now in full force, and the

Battalion set up a local committee to enforce the boycott

all over Farney. If our Northern fel1ow-countrymen were

to sustain their rights as Irishmen, they should have stood

in With the National cause.

In June 1920 the mail oar was held up by a party of

armed I.R.A. men on the Dundalk-Carrickmacross road and the

enemy mails captured. During the Summer of 1920 the I.R.A.

in the Battalion area carried out numerous raids for arms on

houses hostile to the Republic and a considerable supply of

arms was captured, mainly shotguns. The R.I.C. mails were

again captured on the Dundalk road in August 1920

The Courts of the Republic were established in South

Monaghan in August 1920, consisting of a District Court,

replacing the British Quarter Sessions, and having

jurisdiction, civil and criminal, over the then

parliamentary constituency of South Monaghan. Parish Courts,

equivalent in jurisdiction to the British Petty Sessions,

were established in each parish.

The Courts functioned under a "Provisional

Constitution" issued by the Dail Ministry of Home Affairs

entitled "The Courts of Justice of the Irish Republic", a

copy of which is still in the writer's possession. In a

short time the British legal machinery broke down, and the

people brought their disputes to the Republican Courts.

In September 1920, three sittings of the South

Monaghan District Court were held: 3rd September in Ballybay,

6th in Carrickmacrbss, and 13th in Castleblayney. The

Bench consisted of B. O'Rourke (chairman), Tom Martin

(Magheracloone), Pat Conlon (Latton), Mick Daffy (Ballybay)

and Thomas Rooney (Oram). The sittings were held in the

Courthouse in each town. The enemy forces did not interfere,
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except in Carrickmacross, where Sergeant McGolderick and

some other R.I.C. men held a "watching brief" for the Crown.

Subsequent to that time, the Courts were subjected to much

vigilance by the enemy, but they continued to function in

schools, lofts, private houses, and, in one instance, in a

cow byre. The records are still in my possession, and over

the two years from September 1920 to August 1922, District

and Parish Courts dealt with over 600 cases. I regret that

I am. unable to compile a list of the Parish Justices, but

three Justices acted in each parish. A word of praise is

due to Mr. P. Marron, solicitor, Carrickmacross, whose office

was always at our disposal in connection with the Court work,

and to his clerk, Mr. Eugene Magee.

The Dai.1 had set up a Ministry of Local Government.

The Carrickmacross Urban Council voted recognition to this

Ministry and refused to deal with the corresponding British

Department.

Action was taken by the I.R.A. to clear out of the

district a particularly offensive School Inspector who never

seemed to tire of pouring ridicule on the National movement.

A sum of £5,700 was subscribed in South Monaghan to the Dail

Loan and transmitted to Headquarters through the constituency

treasurer, Mr. Bernard O'Rourke. A raid on Mr. O'Rourke's

house by enemy forces resulted in the capture of papers

connected with the loan. The enemy arrested Mr. O'Rourke

and interned him in Belfast Jail.

By the end of August 1920, the national resistance in

Farney, with the I.R.A. as its spearhead, backed by the

Cumann na mBan, supported by the Republican Courts, the local

Councils and the Sinn Fein organisation, held the upperhand.

The enemy had withdrawn from their rural posts to their last

stronghold in the Battalion area, their fortified barracks in
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Carriekmncross.

The 5th Battalion was now organised in 11 companies

varying in strength from 60 to 20 men, spread over the

Battalion area in the following units: Carrickmacross,

Magheracloone Lower, Magheracloone Upper, Killanny, Inniskeen,

Donaghmoyne, Broomfield, Lisdoonan, Myle River, Corduff and

Bawn, making a total of 330 men, commanded by the Battalion

Staff, Commandant, Vice-Commandant, Adjutant and

Quartermaster. For the purposes of organisation, each

company was allotted the status of a company, even though

in some cases below a company strength, commanded by a

Company Staff, Captain, 1st and 2nd Lieutenant, Adjutant and

Q.M. The Battalion Council, which governed the entire

Battalion area, was made up of the Battalion Staff and the

Captain of each Company.

The raiding for arms was having a detrimental effect

on the national movement abroad, and G.H.Q. issued orders

that it was to cease. The Brigade Commandant applied for

special permission to collect the arms in hostile houses in

County Monaghan. The necessary permission was given by

Headquarters, to operate for one night only. On the night

of the 31st August, 1920, the five Battalions in the Brigade

area went into action to collect the arms all over County

Monaghan. A considerable quantity of arms and ammunition

were captured, but the Brigade lost five men shot dead

in this engagement, including Barney Marron of Corduff

Company. A few men were also wounded.

About 200 tins of petrol were commandeered by the

I.R.A. in Carrickmacross in October 1920 and stored for

future use.

A contingent of the specially recruited British

police force, the flack and Tans, arrived in Carrickmacross
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in the Autumn of 1920, and the time had now come for the

Battalion to get to grips with the armed forces of the

enemy in the district.

A Flying Column, drawn from South Monaghan (4th and

5th Batt. areas) and commanded by the O.C. of the 4th

Battalion, Comdt. Terry McGee, was formed in November 1920,

but owing to the activities of enemy spies this column was

disbanded after about six weeks and a different method Of

column organisation adopted later, in 1921.

The 11 companies in the Battalion area were inspected

by Brigade Comdt. O'Duffy in November and December 1920.

Comdt. O'Duffy spent two nights in each company area, and in

view of the fantastic stories one hears occasionally

concerning compulsion on the I.R.A. to undertake certain

activities, it is well to state that Comdt. O'Duffy pointed

to the dangerous work that lay ahead and gave each man the

option to leave the I.R.A. if he so wished. Not a single

man in the Battalion area availed of this offer.

At the end of 1920 the enemy garrison at

Carrickmacross was made up of 30 Black and Tans and 6 R.I.O.

men. They were well equipped with arms. The enemy force

in numbers was not a stiff proposition, but the I.R.A. were

handicapped for want of arms and ammunition. The entire

store of arms in the Battalion consisted of 12 rifles, a

fair supply of revolvers and an ample supply of shotguns.

There was only a small quantity of ammunition for the rifles.

January 1921 to March 1921.

The Brigade 0.C. ordered the five battalions in

County Monaghan to attack the enemy forces in each Battalion

area on the night of the lot January, 1921. LTWO detachments

of the Farney I.R.A. men marched to Carrickmacross on that
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night armed with rifles and shotguns to attack the enemy

town patrol. One section was posted on the Gallows Hill and

the second section at Magheross. The attack was timed for

9 p.m., but the enemy got 'wind' that something was afoot,

and the patrol was withdrawn off the streets at 8 p.m. and

did not appear again on that night. The two I.R.A.

detachments left the town at about 10 p.m.

A spy was arrested in the Battalion area in January

1921. He was tried by I.R.A. Courtmartial, convicted of

espionage on the Irish Army, and executed.

On the night of the 11th February, 1921, two sections

of I.R.A. men drawn from the battalion area entered

carrickmacross to attack the enemy patrol. One section was

posted, as on the previous occasion, on the Gallows Hill,

and the second party on the Church Hill. The enemy patrol

was on the town and came down the Church Hill shortly after

9 pm. The I.R.A. men posted on the Hill opened fire and

the enemy replied with heavy rifle fire. The I.R.A. party

at the Hill was armed with shotguns only, and a very poor

type of buckshot. The enemy garrison at the barracks sent

up Verey lights, which enabled the patrol at the Hill to make

effective use of their rifles. Some of the I.R.A. men

posted on the Gallows Hill advanced up McMahon Street and

opened fire on the barracks from the corner of Bridewell

Lane. The engagement lasted about 15 minutes and the I.R.A.

on the Church Hill then withdrew across the river at

Magheross to the Ardee Road. The I.R.A. suffered no

casualties, but one of their men, Larry Crawley, of Lower

Magheracloone Company, was severely injured while crossing

the river at Magheross. Two of the enemy were wounded, On

the day following this attack, Adjutant Tom McConnon of Lower

Magheracloone, who participated in the attack, was arrested
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by enemy forces and sentenced to 12 years' imprisonment,

portion of which he served in Dartmoor Prison.

At this stage of the fight, the Battalion Council met

every fortnight. The meetings were usually held in an old

house in the townland of Greagnarog, in Myle River Company

area. A full. discussion, usually lasting from around 11 p.m.

to about 5 a.m. on the following morning, took place at these

meetings, as to I.R.A. activities all over the Battalion

area. Past events were reviewed and orders issued for the

coming fortnight. Contact was maintained with Brigade

headquarters in the vicinity of Clones or Newbliss, but owing

to the difficulty of maintaining communications, each

Battalion bad practically to act on its own initiative. The

I.R.A. was not an army in the modern sense, it was a guerrilla

force of patriotic men banded together in a life and death

struggle for the nation's freedom, carrying on under most

difficult circumstances, and pitted against the might of an

empire.

An ambush arranged for the night of the 15th February,

1921, at Kednaminsha, in the Inniskeen district, was called

off owing to the unsuitability of the position.

On the night of the 16th March, 1921, a party of

twenty I.R.A. men from the Battalion area, armed with rifles

and shotguns, occupied the Gallows Hill, Carrickmacross,

overlooking the Courthouse square, to attack the enemy town

patrol. The attack was timed for 8 p.m. The patrol on that

night was out the Shercock Road, at McCartney's Cross. Two

of the I.R.A. men on their way to the Gallows Hill passed the

patrol at the cross shortly before 8 p.m. t was dark at that

hour. The enemy patrol made an effort to halt these men, but

both of them got through safely and reached the Hill, where

they reported the occurrence to the officer in charge of the
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I.R.A. party, Batt. Adjutant McMahon. Whether the enemy

sensed danger or not, I cannot say, but immediately after

the two I.R.A. men passed the cross, the patrol marched

rapidly back the road to Carrickmacross. and into their

barracks. The I.R.A. party left the town around 10 p.m.

April, 1921.

The enemy forces were very active throughout the

Battalion area, raiding for wanted I.R.A. men. The

Battalion delayed the enemy raiding parties. by blocking

practically all the roads leading from the town. The active

intelligence arm of the Battalion kept a watchful eye on

enemy activities and an in and out record of their movements.

Every stranger passing through the Battalion area was subject

to I.R.A. intelligence, and no risks were taken when enemy

intelligence agents were found out, Another 'enemy espionage

agent was captured during this month and shot This man was

riddled with bullets, but it subsequently transpired that he

was alive. From nightfall to dawn armed I.R.A. scouts were

on duty in each Company area on the look-out for enemy

raiding parties. The blocking of the roads hampered the

enemy, and the ruthless cutting down of informers broke his

grip on outcasts inclined to give information to obtain

sops or privileges for themselves.

On the 6th April, 1921, the mail car, Shercock to

Carrickmacross, Was held up by the I.R.4. This was reported

to the enemy at Carrickmacross, and in anticipation of a

patrol coming from Carrick, 40 I.R.A. men under Batt. Comdt.

O'Daly took up an ambush position in the townland of

Greaghdrumit. The party was armed with 10 rifles, grenades

and shotguns, and remained in position from dawn until

nightfall, when they dispersed. On the following morning at

8 a.m. an enemy Crossley tender passed the ambush point.
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The Khyber Pass

Enemy patrols travelled from Carrickmacross to

Castleblayney frequently. Batt. Comdt. O'Daly ordered 35

men from the Battalion to mobilise at the Khyber Pass (called

after the famous Khyber Pass in India) on the Castleblayney

Road. Back in the fifties of the last century, three Ribbon-

men lay in ambush at the same place to shoot a local landlord's

bailiff. Two of the Ribbonmen were subsequently hanged

outside the County Jail in Monaghan, where the County

Hospital now stands.

The I.R.A. party at the Khyber Pass was armed with 11

rifles, 15 shotguns, revolvers and hand grenades. They were

divided into three sections, one section of riflemen was

posted on the rock commanding the road at the Castleblayney

end, a second section, armed with rifles and grenades, on a

limekiln on the Carrick end, and a third section armed with

shotguns took up a position midway between the first and

second sections. In order to draw out the enemy forces,

certain action in the nature of a decoy was taken by the

I.R.A. The I.R.A. party was in position about 5.30 a.m. A

long weary wait ensued in a drenching downpour. The difficulty

of obtaining food on occasions like this was not easy to solve,

but a few loaves were brought from Mr. Fealy's shop, and tea

made in Byrne's of Corleck. The I.R.A.. party remained in

position until 5 p.m., when the 0.C. decided to disperse.

Two amusing incidents possibly deserving notice are recorded.

The men were hungry, wet and cold, and one of the party put up

a loaf for action. The bidding was keen. Just before the

party dispersed, one man leaning across his rifle sorrowfully

remarked, "I guess the Republic is assured". The party

separated and proceeded across country towards their company

areas. They had travelled about three-quarters of a mile

when an enemy car went by the ambush point at the Khyber Pass.
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A few shots were fired at the enemy by a small party under

Captain Paddy Corrigan, but the range was too far to be

effective.

Attack on Carrick Barracks.

The failure to contact the enemy in the open country

as described on the 6th and 15th April left only one

alternative, namely, to attack their barracks in

Carrickmacross. The Battalion was badly equipped to face a

garrison fully armed with rifles, a machine gun and grenades

and protected behind a well fortified barracks. Nevertheless,

a determined effort was. made to wrench from them their last

post in Farney.

The Brigade Commandant ordered an attack on the

barracks for the night of the 30th April, 1921. Sixty men

from the Battalion area were mobilised on that night at a

place known as the "Bottle Lane" on the Castleblayney Road.

The remainder of the Battalion blocked all the roads leading

to Carrickmacross. The Nos. 1, 3 and 4 Battalions blocked

the roads leading from Clones, Monaghan, Ballybay and

Castleblayney. Short attacks were made on the enemy

garrison stationed at Castieblayney and Ballybay to keep them

from coming to the assistance of the Carrickmacross garrison.

The Dundalk men posted snipers on the Dundalk-Carrickmacross

road to prevent the British military stationed at Dundalk

from rushing through.

The enemy barracks was the building now occupied by

the Garda Siochana.

The I.R.A. party at the "Bottle Lane" was in charge

of the Brigade 0.C. Comdt. Dan Hogan and Batt. Comdt. P.J.

O'Daly. Comdt. Hogan was accompanied by the 0.C.s of the

Nos. 3 and 4 Battalions, Comdts. Marron and McGee, and the

Engineer of the 4th Battalion, J.J. Connolly, C.E. There
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were 12 rifle men in the I.R.A. party and the remainder were

armed with shotguns with about 20 rounds of ammunition to

each man. The party was divided into six sections, and the

following was the plan of attack:- No. 1 section to enter

the premises of Messrs Daly Bros. adjoining the barracks via

O'Neill Street, set a mine to the barrack wall, retire to

O'Neill Street to await the explosion, and then fight their

way into the barracks through the breach in the wall, drive

the garrison out, front or rear, where they were covered by

I.R.A. sections on both sides. No. 2 section was posted to

the rooms over Higgins's shop in McMahon Street, facing the

barracks; No. 3 section to the rooms over O'Hagan's shop

(now Brennan's) in McMahon Street; both sections to enter

these houses via Ivy Lane. No. 4 section to the room over

Hanna's (now Farnan's), facing up McMahon Street; No. 5

section to the rear of the barracks, and a few men were

detailed to cover off the house in Farney Street occupied by

the District Inspector of the R.I.C. The town Company under

Captain Denis Smyth had taken over the premises of Messrs.

Daly's, Higgins's, O'Hagan's and Hanna's at about 10 p.m. on

that night. Around 1.45 a.m. on the morning of the 1st May,

1921, the six sections of I.R.A. men moved from the "Bottle

Lane" on the town. No.1. section entered Daly's, set the

mine to the barrack wall, and retired to O'Neill Street to

await the explosion. At that hour, about 2 a.m., the other

five sections had occupied their respective positions.

The sections posted to the premises of Higgins's and

O'Hagan's smashed the glass in the front windows in accordance

with orders to prevent injury from the flying glass when the

mine would explode. The noise of the falling glass on the

street below attracted the attention of the enemy night

guards. They came out to investigate. it was still dark

at that hour. Shots were fired across the street by the
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I.R.A. section in Higgins's. The mine should now have

exploded, but owing to the fuse becoming extinguished before

it reached the mine, the mine failed to explode.

The entire enemy garrison, 35 strong, was now in

action and opened a vigorous fire across the street, mainly

concentrated on Higgins's. The I.R.A. section in O'Hagan's

had orders to hold their fire until the garrison was driven

out on the street, and for a full hour the section in

Higgins's bore the brunt of the enemy fire. After an hour's

fighting, the 0.C. in charge in Higgins's, Vice-Comdt. Byrne,

sent word to O'Hagan's to relieve them. Both sections now

joined in, and for two hours longer the battle continued.

The enemy made elaborate use of Verey lights, and brought

their machine gun into actioh. A hail of lead swept the

street on both sides.

The explosions of the enemy hand grenades, the rattle

of their machine gun, the rapid fire of the rifles on both

sides of the illuminated street, together with the singing of

cockney songs by the enemy, lasting for over three hours, was

the highlight in Farney's effort in the War of Independence.

At 5.20 a.m. the I.R.A. sections in Higgins's and

O'Hagan's were ordered to withdraw. At that hour the block

of houses fronting the barracks was covered with bullet

marks. The rooms in Higgins's and O'Hagan's occupied by the

I.R.A. were choked with dust, and, worst of all, their

ammunition was practically exhausted. The two sections

withdrew by Ivy Lane. As they marched out, some members of

the enemy garrison came out on the street, apparently with

the intention of burning Mr. John Hand's shop. The I.R.A.

section over Hanna's (Farnan's) was still in position. A

few shots were fired up the street and the enemy took cover.

The entire I.R.A. party then withdrew. They had
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suffered one casualty, Lieut. James MoConnon of Lisdoonan,

who sustained a severe bullet wound. McConnon was taken to

the I.R.A. medical officer, Dr. Byrne at Corduff, on that

morning where his wound was dressed and he is still happily

with us. One of the enemy garrison was wounded.

After the I.R.A. had withdrawn, the enemy burned down

Mr. John Hand's shop in McMahon Street. Mr. Hand's shop

was not used by any of the I.R.A. men in the attack on the

barracks, and the only reason that can be assigned for this

act of vandalism was the fact that Hand was prominently

identified with enforcing the Belfast boycott.

May 1921.

After the attack on the barracks, enemy raiding parties

were very active in the district. Froth the Summer of 1920

up to the Truce, the enemy arrested approximately 25 I.R.A.

men in the Battalion area. These men were imprisoned in

British Jails, or interned in Ballykinlar internment camp.

Suffering the fate of an Irish felon, they were as truly in

the fighting line as the men on the hills.

Spread over the Battalion area there were about 14

I.R.A. men "on the run". These men were the back-bone of

the resistance movement. Armed by day and night, they kept

moving from one friendly house to another, always prepared to

meet the enemy with a trusty weapon. To fall into enemy

hands meant torture, or death, or both. The men "on the

run" kept in constant touch with their companies. No words

of praise can ever convey the gratitude of the old soldiers

of the Republic to those people who harboured the men "on the
run". Risking the ever watchful vigilance of the enemy,
these people sustained the more active spirits of the I.R.A.

throughout the British reign of terror. This is a happy
memory that the Old I.R.A. will ever cherish. To the brave
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girls of the Cumann na mBan who stood firm throughout the

British terror, and were practically in the front line, let

more competent pens pay tribute, but the Old I.R.A. men in

Farney stand in salute before these heroic women.

On the 10th May, 1921, a party of 12 I.R.A. men armed

with rifles and shotguns lay in ambush at Derrylavin on the

Kingscourt Road for an enemy patrol which occasionally

patrolled the Lough Fea Demesne as far as the gate house on

the Losset Road and returned by the Kingscourt Road. The

I.R.A. party remained in position until 5 a.m. on the

following morning, but the enemy did not appear on that

night.

The Fight At Tullyvaragh.

A Flying Column had now been formed in the Battalion

area composed of 25 men drawn from the 11 companies and

commanded by Captain Owen Meegan of Inniskeen.

This column was mobilised at 5 a.m. on the morning of

the 30th May, 1921, at Tullyvaragh on the Carrickmacross-

Castleblayney Road to attack an enemy patrol expected from

Carrickmacross. The column was armed with 12 rifles and a

number of shotguns with about 20 rounds of ammunition to each

man. The ambush position was in McArdle's plantation, about

600 yards from the main road. The shotguns were of little

avail at the long range, but would be useful at close quarters.

The rifle men were posted along the plantation ditch with

about 5 to 10 yards between each man. A few men under

Captain Corrigan were posted on an iminence on the opposite

side of the road. The hours passed on without any sign of

the enemy, and it looked as if the column's mission was in

vain but not this time. At about 3 p.m., while the column

were having tea, Batt. Q.M. Finegan reported that an enemy

patrol was approaching from Carrickmacross direction. The
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riflemen lined the ditch, the enemy came on, cycling in pairs,

and were allowed to reach the end of the column's line when

fire was opened.

The following description of this ambush appeared in

the Irish Independent of the 1st June, 1921: "Const. Perkins

was killed in an ambush in the Broomfield district between

Carrickmacross and Castleblayney on Monday. The story told

by District Inspector Maunsell and nine other police who

formed a cycle patrol is that they left Carrickmacross at

2.30 p.m., and owing to a heavy downpour of rain were obliged

to dismount at Cornmucklagh, a short distance from the scene

of the ambush.

A small plantation overlooks the road, and just after

the R.I.C. had remounted, a big volley of rifle shots rang

from a distance of 600 yards. Constable Perkins, cycling

immediately in front of the District Inspector, fell and the

remainder of the party jumped from their bicycles and began

firing from a prostrate position on the road which afforded

no cover.

A hail, of bullets swept the road and the escape of the

remainder of the party is described as marvellous. The

police declare the place was infested with rifle nests and

the attackers were evidently having tea, a large can of

steaming beverage with bread, marmalade and other food being

found.

Empty cartridges were strewn around, some of very large

calibre, including German, American and Italian, as well as

British make."

The 0.C. of the column had to keep in mind the danger
of the Auxiliaries, who were only a few miles away in

Castleblayney, coming on the scene, and he ordered the column
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to withdraw after about fifteen minutes. The column

withdrew to the fields at the rear of the plantation, marched

rapidly across the country separating at different points to

return to their company areas. The enemy kept blarging

away for about an hour after the column had withdrawn.

A short time before the ambush at Tullyvaragh the

enemy had posted up a "proclamation" in Carrickmacross

challenging the I.R.A. to meet them. Ammunition and rifles

were in short supply, but the "hail of bullets" that "swept

the road" at Tullyvaragh was the I.R.A. answer.

The Truce.

In the early part of June 1921 a big round-up was

carried out by a British column, 2,000 strong, through County

Monaghan. Entering at the northern end of the county, they

swept on through mid-Monaghan to Farney. Waning of the enem

approach reached the I.R.A. in Farney, and the Battalion

spread out to the neighbouring counties of Cavan and Meath

until the enemy column had moved on towards Dublin.

In June, four members of the flying column were staying

in Meathill district adjoining Upper Magheracloone.

Information reached Them that an enemy motor car travelled

regularly from Nobber to Drumconrath on Sunday evenings.

Permission was obtained from the Brigade Commandant (Meath

being outside the Monaghan brigade area) to attack This car.

A position an unoccupied house on the Nobber-Drumconrath

Road was selected on the night of the 8th June, 1921, but the

enemy were evidently aware of the presence of I.R.A. men in

the district. On the morning of the 10th June two enemy

columns of Auxiliaries drawn from Castleblayney and Kells

swept down on Meathill and Drumconrath districts. The enemy

carried out an elaborate search of the countryside from

Ballyhoe to Drumconrath and surrounded a house where two
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members of the column had slept the night before. Every

effort was made to trace the source of the enemy's information,

but without success. The ambush was abandoned in view of

what had occurred, but it subsequently transpired that the

enemy oar ceased the Sunday evening journeys.

At a meeting of the Battalion Council about the middle

of June, 1921, four members of the column were detailed to

enter Carrickmacross on the following Thursday to attack enemy

forces in a publichouse.

At that stage of the War of Independence, and indeed

long before that time, the British had abandoned all pretence

of legality. Murder, hangings, torture, burnings were their

weapons now. There could be only one answer to this, and

the mission of the four column members was to shoot down any

of the enemy forces found in the publichouse.

The column men were to enter the town by the

Kingscourt Road at 12 o'clock mid-day. A scout from the

town company was to signa1 the presence of the enemy in the

publichouse; the I.R.A. men to march down to the publichouse,

attack the enemy, and leave in a motorcar to be held in

readiness outside the publichouse door. The four men had

assembled at Magheracloone on the Wednesday night, when word

was received from the Battalion Commandant cancelling the

operation. Thursday being the market day in Carrickmacross,

the Battalion O.C. feared reprisals on the people in the

market. At the time the operation was cancelled two motor

cars had been commandeered and were held in readiness for the

following day.

The last meeting of the Battalion Council before the

Truce was held in the old house at Greagnarog on Friday, 8th

July, 1921. The following constituted the Battalion Council

at that date:-
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Battalion Commandant: P.J. O'DALY

Battalion Vice-Commandant: F. BYRNE

Battalion Adjutant: BRIAN Mcmahon

Battalion Q.M.: PATRICK FINEGAN.

Company Captains:

Carrickmacross: D. SMITH. Lisdoonan: P. CORRIGAH

Donaghmoyne: J. C00NEY. Killanny: P MOHAN.

Magheracloone Lower: T. MURRAJ. Myle River: J. KEENAN.

Broomfield: P. Mcbride. Inniskeen: 0. MEEGAH.

Magheracloone Upper: P.V. HOEY. Corduff: P. MARRON.

Ban: P. Mccabe.

Former Battalion Adjutant, Peter Finegan, was released

from prison a few days prior to the Truce. Captain Tom

Martin was serving a sentence of twelve months in British

prisons. Captains Luke Cassidy, Barney McBride and P.

Donnellan were interned in Ballykinlar.

Convenient to the Battalion H.Q. at Greaghnarog was the

Battalion prison, where persons charged with criminal offences

from all over the district were tried, and, if convicted,

fined or imprisoned.

The Truce came into operation on the following Monday,

the 11th July, 1921.

LIST OF BATTALION ON 11th JULY, 1921

Lisdoonan. Company Patk. Ward, 1st Lieutenant; James

McConnon, 2nd L1ieutenant; James Gartlan, Adjutant.

Volunteers Frank Keenan, John McEnaney, Michael

Murtagh, Peter Corrigan, Peter Burns, Frank Murphy, John

Gartlan, Thomas Martin, Peter Fitzpatrick, Patk. Kirley, Brian

Brennan, Michael Brennan.

Corduff Company Richard Keelan, 1st Lieut.; Frank

Marron, 2nd Lieutenant.
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Volunteers Michael J. Ward, Martin Finegan, Owen

Finegan, Michael Marron, Patrick Marron, Owen Garvey, Michael

Fox, Frank McGinn, Owen Mohan, Frank Mohan, James Clinton,

Patrick Reilly, Frank Reilly, Brian Finegan, Eugene Hanratty,

Patrick Ward, Barney McKeown, Peter Marron, Joe MoEneaney,

Bend. McEneaney, Patk. Clarke, John Lynch, Patk. J. Finnegan,

Matthew Keelan, Bend. Byrne, Fras. Marron, Alphonsus Marron,

Fras. Daly, Martin Carragher, James Ward, James Ward, Bend.

O'Connor, Edward Cassidy, John Callan, Patk. Crosby, Thos.

Marron, Patk. Callan, James Marron, Michael Garvey, Thomas

Ward, James Marron, Patrick Conner, Barney Walsh, Dan Keelan,

Michael Carragher, Barney Ward, John Connor, Philip McKeown,

Patrick Keenan.

Broomfield Company James Cunningham, 1st Lieutenant;

John Hamill, 2nd Lieutenant; Hughie Hanway, Adjutant.

Volunteers John Duffy, Bernard Carragher, Mick

McBride, Thomas Finnegan, Thomas Finnegan, James Hamill, John

Hamill, Thomas McBride, Patk. McGroder, Owen Kirk, Thomas

Fitzpatrick, Patrick Callan, Simon McQuillan, Thomas Duffy,

Patrick Byrne, Michael Carragher, Thomas Culleton, Francis

McGuigan.

Magheracloone Upper Company Patrick Smyth, 1st

Lieutenant; John Doogan, 2nd Lieutenant; Joseph McCabe,

Adjutant; Thomas Murray, Q.M.

Volunteers John Kirk, Michael Kirk, Frank McKenna,

Bernard Halpin, Patrick Murray, James Carey, John Martin,

James Donovan, Thomas Carolan, Joseph Clarke, Bernard Hoey,

Bernard Garland, Jerry Boden, Thomas Gardiner, Owen Donnelly,

Patrick Donnelly, John McKenna, Frank Connolly, Patk. McDaniel,

John Corcoran, John Hoey, James Hoey, Owen Dunbar, Dan Lynch,

Tom Mason, James Boyle.

Killanny Company Thomas Barnes, 1st Lieutenant;
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Peter Mohan, 2nd Lieutenant; Peter Finn, Adjutant; Vincent

Kerley, Q.M.

Volunteers John Finnegan, John Duffy, Thomas Duffy,

Michael Kerley, Francis Mohan, Bernard McKenna, John Finn,

Gerald Kerr, James Finnegan, Patrick Martin, Thomas Hand,

Edward Hand.

Donaghmoyne Company Thomas Carragher, 1st Lieutenant;

Thomas Daffy, 2nd Lieutenant.

Volunteers Michael Markey, Barney Farrelly, James

Brady, Tommie Watters, Owen Watters, Jim Coleman, Bob Hamill,

Harry McMahon, Patrick Markey, Tommie Ward, Patrick McCaul,

B. McCaul, Joe Doyle, Tommie Gartland, Tommie Murray, Peter

Campbell, Paddy Campbell, Michael McMahon, Patrick McKenna,

Patrick McKenna, Frank Carragher, Barney Connolly, Peter

Coleman, Willie Costelloe, Frank Clarke, Tommie Meegan, Owen

Campbell, Mick Kirk, Pat Connolly.

Bawn Company Thomas Greenan, lst Lieutenant; Owen

Duffy, 2nd Lieutenant; Owen Gillan, Adjutant; John James

Molloy, Q.M.

Volunteers Michael McCaul, Patrick Larkin, James

McCabe, Owen Kieran, James Duffy, Joe Larkin, James Coyle

John Matron, Bernard Coyle, Francis McKenna, Patrick Daffy,

James McElroy, Thomas Finnegan, James Larkin, Peter. Larkin,

James Durnigan, P.J. O'Reilly, Thomas Darcy, Michael. McKeown.

Inniskeen Company Henry McKeown, who was O.C. of

this company until wounded; Sylvester Daffy, 1st Lieutenant;

Bernard Murphy, 2nd Lieutenant; Michael Meegan, Q.M.; James

Fitzsimmons, Adjutant.

Volunteers Patrick Kieran, Peter Finnegan, Peter

Clarke, John Clarke, Patrick Deery, James McLoughlin, Charles
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Daffy, Peter Woods, Henry Meegan, James Kirk, James Kelly,

Patrick Fitzsimmons, Patrick Agnew, Bernard Agnew, Thomas

Meegan, Charles Cassidy, Patk. Cassidy, John Lennon, Patrick

Breen, Owen McHugh, John Gartlan, Peter Ward, William Quinn,

James O'Rourke, Patrick O'Rourke, Patrick Rooney, John

Murphy, Thomas Malone, Michael Fitzsimmons, Patrick Kearney.

Myle River Thomas Finegan, lst Lieutenant; Thomas

Gilsenan, 2nd Lieutenant; James Goodman, Adjutant.

Volunteers John Gilsenan, Peter Gilsenan, Thos.

Murtagh, James Farmer, Michael Farmer, Jas. Murtagh, James

McKeown, Patrick Boyle, James Boyle, Fat Ward, James J.

Matron, Francis Marron, James Murphy, Patk. Brennan, James

McVeigh, William Loughran, Thomas McKeown, Peter Marron,

James Boyle.

Carrickmacross Company Paddy Courteney, lst

Lieutenant; Arthur Kane, 2nd Lieutenant; Harry Martin,

Adjutant; Jack Farrelly, Q.M.

Volunteers John Reilly, Peter Reilly, Paddy Reilly,

Paddy Kelly, John Slevin, Frank Slevin, Paddy Smyth, Tommie

Ross, Andy Cunningham, Peter Connolly, Mick Reilly, Paddy

O'Connor, Edward Conlon, W. O'Connor, James Downey, Paddy

O'Brien, Paddy Lynch, Patrick Mulholland, James Mulholland,

Jack Quinn, Paddy McCartney, Henry Casey.

Magheracloone Lower Company John Hand (John), lst

Lieutenant; Peter McKitterick, 2nd Lieut.; Thomas Callan,

Adjutant.

Volunteers Bernard Carolan, John Murray, Peter

Murray, Hugh Hanratty (Patk.), Thomas Hanratty, (Patk.),

Peter Marron, John McKitterick, Bernard Finnegan, John Hand

(Pat), Hugh Byrne, Laurence Crawley, Francis White, Michael
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Boyle, James Devlin, James Hughes, John Hanratty (Hugh),

James Reilly, Thomas Reilly, James Byrne, Joseph McCabe

(Edward), Edward McCabe (Edward), Terence Clarke, Francis

Martin, Patrick McMahon, Bernard McMahon, Frederick McMahon,

Bernard Connor, Peter Connor, Nicholas McKeown, Patrick

Lennon, Edward Kelly, James Farrelly, Samuel Malcolmson,

George Malcolmson, James Corbally, Patrick Murray, George

Murray, Patrick McDaniel, Patrick Courteney, James McMahon,

Thomas McConnon, Peter Hanratty (Frank), Michael Hanratty

(Bernard), James Hanratty (Frank), Francis Ward, Pat McEntee,

Matthew Donagh, James Gogarty, Andrew McEntee, Thomas J.

White, Edward Durnan, James Hartigan, Thomas Hegarty, James

Hand (John), George. Gartlan, Thomas Clerkin, Francis Donagh,

John Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Agnew (Miss R. Callan), Corrybracken,

Carrickmacross, was in charge of the CummannNa mBan in the

district.

Copy of Black and Tan "Proclamation"

posted up in Carricknzgcross about May 1921.

SOLEMN WARNING

To The Inhabitants of Carrickinacross And District.

Owing to the letters received at the police

barracks from the I.R.A. declaring threats on women and

children, the 20 Black and Tans of Carrickmacross

HEREBY CHALLENGE THE WHOLE STRENGTH of the

Carrickmacross Brigade and their invisible officer

commanding to name a. day, place, and time to meet them.

All Sinn Péin members and persons having.Sinn Féin

sympathies in this district ate WELL KNOWN to the Black

and Tans, who have respected them and their property,
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but upon the I.R.A. threat being carried out, or

even attempted, we, the said Black and Tans, are

determined to carry out the just punishment that

will be due for such outrages.

Signed.
Black and Tans, R.I.C.,

Carrickmacross.

No doubt, the lively imagination of the Black and Tans

invented the myth of the letters referred to. The Author.

The following is a copy of a further "Proclamation"

issued by the Crown Forces in Carrickmacross in 1921.

WARNING.

WHEREAS

Cowardly assassins of the Sinn Féin Organisation are

continually murdering loyal servants of the Crown, and owing

to a Military Sergeant being assaulted in Carrickmacross last

Sunday night, we, the Black and Tans of this area, warn the

inhabitants of Carrickmacross not to appear in the streets

with their

Hands in their pockets

or in numbers exceeding two.

If found in gateways they will be instantly shot.

BY ORDER.

P.U.

Hoey

25.

5.
51.

W
Lirre

John

Mccoy

25/
5/

51
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FARNEY IN THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

THE EARLY YEARS 1914-1918

The old nationalflame in Farney, burning brightly
froth the dayswhenTeeling'shistory of '98 waswritten
in Dunoge Cottage, Carrickmacross,down through the
Fenian times,whenJohn Daly of Limerick reviewedthe
local Fenians under RockdanielHill, carried on under
the bannersof the Land League,the GaelicLeagueand
the G.A.A., culminating in our day by the formation
of a companyof Irish Volunteers in Carrickmacrossin
May 1914, at a meeting addressedby Sir Roger
Casementand Eoin McNeill.

The Asquith recruiting meeting in Dublin in the
Autumn of 1914 provided an opportunity locally to
demonstratethe national hostility to British recruiting.
A train carrying local supportersto Asquith'smeeting

was travelling from Carrickmaerossto Dublin, and as
a counter-blastto the localrecruiting campaign,a party
of Volunteers from Farney cut the telegraph wires in
the vicinity of Carrickmaeross.

About September, 1915, a British recruiting
meeting attendedby the local pillars of British rule
wasin sessionin Carrickmacross.Determinedactionwas
taken,by the Volunteersto bring an endto this attempt
to enlistFarney's Sonsunder Eng1and'sbanner A brick
wassentflying throughthe windowwhereHis Majesty's
councillorswere in conclave,and the recruiting meeting
had a suddenend. On the sameeveningthe Volunteers
paraded through the town. Three of their number,
Donnelly, Rossand Quin, were arrestedby the British.
controlledpolice,the R.I.C., tried by the'British Court
at Carrickmacross,and sentencedto two months' imprisonment
imprisonmentin.Armagh Jail.

Patrick Pearsedeliveredan inspiring addressat a
ManchesterMartyrs'. Commemorationin the Catholic
Hall, Carrickmacross,in November 1915. Pearsereminded
remindedhis audiencethat Allen, Larkin. and O'Brien,
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and their Fenian Comrades,"formed a ring around the
drawn with and vanrevolverskept the howlingEnglish
mobat bay."

"For Freedom comesfrom God'sright hand,
And needsa godly train;

And righteousmenmustmake our land
A Nation onceagain!"

The releaseof the three imprisonedmen,Donnelly,
Rossand Quin, in February 1916, wasthe occasionof a
big Volunteer demonstrationin Carrickmacross. The
Crown Forces tried to prevent the three men from
reaching Carrickmacrosson the eveningof the demon-.
stration by interfering with the railway at 1nniskee,
but this wascircumventedthrough the timely actionof
Mr. Bernard O'Rourke, who drove the three men to
Carrick in his motor car. That valiant Irishman,
The O'Rahilly, spokeat the demonstrationon that evening
eveningand referred to the rising surgeof militant national
enthusiasm,and the dawningday whenBritish authority
in Ireland wouldhechallengedin arms.

The local Volunteer companiesparadedin Carrickmacross
Carrickmacrosson St. Patrick's Day 1916.

The red glowof Easter Week 1916wasnowat hand.
On Easter Saturday night the Farney membersof the
I.R.B. held a meeting in the Foresters'Hall, Carriekmacross
CarriekmacrossArms were distributedand arrangementsmade
to meeton the followingday, Easter Sunday, in Mr. P.
J. O'Daly's houseat Tiragarven. The R.I.C. were very
active in sleuthingthe movementsof Volunteer Officers1
but notwithstandingthe activities of the enemy, the
meeting was hell in Mr. O'Daly's house on Easter
Sunday as arranged. Orders were issuedto the four
Volunteer companiesin the district, Carrickmaeross,
Corduff, Myle River, MagheraclooneLower, and a
detachmentat Lisdoonanto stand to with arms.and
rationsfor three days,butowingto the confusionat the
time arising from the countermandingorder issuedby
Eoin McNeill, Chief of Staff of the Volunteers, no
further actionwas taken.

FARNEY IN THE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM 5

On the 5th May, 1916, eight membersof the Irish
Volunteers in Farney were arrested by.British Forces,
viz.: P. De Burca,Willie Loughran,P. J. O'Daly, James
0'Brien, TommieNolan. Tom Martin, Paddy Reilly and
Tom Ward. Thesemen were interned in Frongochuntil
July 1916,when O'Daly, O'Brien, Nolan; Martin, Reilly
and Ward were released.De Burca and Loughranwere
releasedin the followingDecember. Bernard O'Rourke
of Inniskeen was also arrestedand internedfor a short
period.

The home-comingof thesemenwasthe signalfor the
national revival in Farney. The year 1917 heraldedthe
rapid. uprise of the powerful national organisationof
Shin Fein Sinn Fein clubswere establishedin every
parish in. the district, and the people rallied to the
national call.

In March 1917,a contingentof Volunteersfrom the
district were on duty in the North Roscommonbye-election,
bye-election,which was won by Sinn Fein, the victorious
Longford electionin June of that year,and the South
Armagh electionin February 1918.

March 1918 saw the formation of a number of
additional Volunteer companiesin the district. The
threat of Conscriptionby the. British Governmentin
April 1918 found Farney's sons ready to resist the
British threat by armedforce shouldthe necessityarise

The ingeniousdiscoveryby the British Government
of the so-called"German Plot" in. April. 1918led to the.
arrest of mostof the prominent leaders in theNational.
Movement,includingComdt.Willie Loughranof Cafrickmacross.
Cafrickmacross.

The East Cavanelectionof June 1918was.attended
by many Volunteersfrom the district, and one of their
number, Denis Smyth, of Carrickmacross,was arrested
by British Forcesand sentencedto sixmonths'imprisonment
imprisonmentfor possession.of arms.Smyth servedthis sentence
in Belfast.Jail.

At the general election of December 1918 the
Volunteers were on duty at all the polling stationsin
the district and their presencein military formation
had a deadeningeffecton the anti-nationalactivitiesof
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the followersof the Irish Party The Sinn Fein candi-date
candi-dateSeanMcEntee wasreturned for South Monaghan
by an overwhelmingmajority

HARP OR LION
(Air: "Tow Row Row")

Neighbours!list andhear from me
The wondrous I've read,to-day-

Ireland's loveof liberty,
'Tis said,is deadand passedaway!

Irish menhave all grownwiser!
Now they'll heedno bad adviser.
They despisetheir country story,
All they loveis England's glory;

Ha-ha-ha! Ha-ha-ha!
All they loveis England's glory!

Ha-ha-ha!

Nowwe all must grieve to know
The deep offenceour fathers gave,

Meeting menwith thrust and blow
Who cameto rob themand enstace!

We shouldblushfor theirilldoing
Give their errorsno renewing,
And, unlike thoseold transgressors,
Never hurt our isle'soppressors!

Ha-ha-ha! Ha-ha-ha!
Neverhurt our isle'soppressors!

Ha-ha-ha!

Only think of Hugh O'Neill
Thundering downin furious style,

TO assailwith lead and steel
Thereaversfrom our SISTER isle!

Chiefsand clans from all directions,
With their,far and near connections,
Warriors boldand,swift uprisers,
Rushingon their "civilisers"!

Ha-ha-ha! Ha-ha-ha!
On their gracious"civilisers"!

Ha-ha-ha!
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Surely friends thechanceisgreat
To casta cloudonEmmet's fame

Scoff at Tone and Ninety-Eight,
And scornLord Edivard's honouredname

Then in quite a loyal manner,
Clipanddye our owngreenbanner,
And whereshinesthe harp of Brian
Place the mangyBritish Lion!

Ha-ha-ha Ha-ha-ha!
Placethe mangyBritish Lion!

Ha-ha-ha!

Truly, friends, it seemsto me
England's self ere,nowshouldknow
Theseare thingsshe'll neversee,

Let Ireland's star be high or low.
That's the truth; who'er denies,it,

Scouts it, flouts it, or decriesit,
Aids to spreada vile invention,
Drawn from,whereI will not mention!

Ha-ha-ha! Ha-ha-ha!
From theplace'tis wrong tomention!

Ha-ha-ha!
T.D. SULLIVAN.

1919-1920

After the meetingof the first Dail in January 1919
the Irish Volunteerscameunder the controlof the Dail
Minister, for Defence, the first Army of the elected
Governmentof the Irish people,and subsequentto that
time they werereferredto asthe Irish RepublicanArmy.

The hostileBritish policeforce the R.I.C., attempted
to throttle the machineryof Governmentset up by the
Irish people. The I.R.A. counteredthese activities by
taking over all policeduties.

ThroughoutFarney numerousI.R.A. tribunals were
held to deal with criminal offences The settlementof
civil disputesby Arbitration Courts was fosteredand
eneouragedby the politiea1wing of the National Movement,
Movement,the Sinn Fein organisation.
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The Declarationof Independenceformulatedby the
Dail wasexhibitedin thewindowof Mi. BernardMartin,
printer, O'Neill Street Carrickmacross and for this
perfectly legitimateact Mr Martin arrestedby the
British policeand sentencedto a month'simprisonment

Throughout t1ie Summer and Autumn of 1919, the
I.R.A. in Farney devoted.considerableattention to
stampingout the "poteen" traffic in thedistrict, and so
successfulwere they in this work, that this degrading
trafficwaspracticallyeliminated.In onehousea leadpipe
weighinglive stone,used in making the"poteen," was
captured and subsequentlyconverted.into buckshotfor
useagainstthe enemy.

By the end of 1919 the Britishcivil authority was
fast crumbling to its inevitable destruction. A well
organisedBattalion of the I.R.A was now functioning
all over the district, and on the formation of the
MonaghanBrigade, consistingof five battalions,Farney
becamethe5th Batt

In February 1920 forcesdrawn from the Brigade
area underComdt. Eoin O'Duffy attackedand captured
Ballytrain R.I.C. Barracks.Detachmentsof the 5th Batt
from Corduff, Carrickmacross,Myle River, Magheraclooné
MagheracloonéLowerand Killanny tookpart in this engagement.

The R.I.C. hadnow withdrawn from their barracks
at Inniskeenand Corrinshigo.Detachmentsof I.R.A. men.
from the Battalionarea setfire to bothbuildingsin May
1920.

About that period of 1920 Officersof the Brigade
wereundergoinga hunger-strikein BelfastJail, and asa

protest againstthe treatmentmetedoutto thesemen by
the British authorities, the I.R.A. closed down 1oca1
British institutions and institutions friendly to the
occupationforces for a short period.

TheBelfast boycott wasnow in full force,and the
Battalion setup,a localcommitteeto enforcetheboycott.
all overFarney. If our Northern fellow-countrymenwere
to sustaintheir rightsas Irishmen,theyshouldhavestood

in with the National Cause
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"Eve'n thusbe; in our country'scause,
Our party feelingsblended;

Till lastingpeace,from equal laws,
On bothshallhavedescended,

Tilt thenthe Orangelily be
Thy badge,my Patriot brother;

The everlastingGreenfor me;
And we for oneanother."

In June 1920 the mail car washeld up by a party
of armed I.R.A. men' on theDundalk-Carrickmacross
road and the enemymails-captured.Duringthe Summer
of 1920 the I.R.A; in the Battalion area carried out
numerous raids for arms on houseshostile to the
Republicand a considerablesupplyof armswascaptured,
mainly shotguns.The R.I.C. mails were again captured
on the Dundalk road in August 1920.

The Courtsofthe Republicwereestablishedhi South
Monaghanin August1920,consistingof a District Court,
replacing,the BritishQuarter Sessions,and havingjurisdiction,
jurisdictioncivil and criminal, over the then parliamentary
constituencyof South,Monaghan.Parish Courts,equivalent
equivalentin jurisdiction to the,British Petty' Sessionswere
established,in eachparish.

The Courts functionedunder a "ProvisionalConstitution
Constitution"issuedby the Vail Ministry of Home Affairs.
entitled The Courtsof Justice,ofthe Irish Republic,"
a copy of Whichis still in the writer's possession."In a
short time the British legal.machinerybrokedown, and
the people brought their disputes to the Republican
Courts.

In September 1920, three sittingsof the South
MonaghanDistrict Court were held: 3rd Septemberin
Ballybay, 6th in Carrickmacross,and 13th in Castle.
blayney The Benchconsistedof B. O'Rourke(chairman),
Tom Martin (Magheracloohe),Pat Conlon (Latton), Mick
Duffy (Ballybay) and Thomas Rooney (Oram). The
sitting were held in the Courthousein eachtown. The
enemyforcesdid not interfere, exceptin Carrickmacross,
where SergeantMcGolderickand someother R.I.C. men
held a "watching brief" for the Crown. Subsequentto
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that time, the Courtswere subjectedto much vigilance
by the.enemy,but they continuedto functionin schools,
lofts,private houses,and, in oneinstance,in a cowbyre.
Therecordsare still in my possession,and over the two
yearsfrom September1920to August 1924 District and
Parish Courtsdealt with over 600 cases.I regret that I
am unable to compilea list of the Parish justices, but
three Justicesacted in eachparish. A wordof praiseis
due to Mr. P. Marron, solicitor, Carrickmacross,whose
officewas alwaysat our disposalin connectionwith the
Court work,and to hisclerk, Mr. EugeneMagee.

TheDali had set up a Ministry of LocalGovernment.
The CarrickmacrossUrban Councilvoted.recognitionto
this Ministry and refused:to deal with the corresponding
British Department.

Action was taken by the I.R.A. to clear out of the
district a articu1arly offensiveSchool Inspector who
never seemedto tire of pouringridicule on the National
movement A sum of £5,700 was subscribedin South.
Monaghanto the Dail Loan and transmitted to Headquarter
Headquarterthroughthe constituencytreasurer,Mr Bernard
O'Rourke A raid on Mr. O'Rourke's houseby enemy
forcesresultedin the capture of papersconnectedwith
the loan. Theenemy arrested Mr. O'Rourke and interned
internedhim in Belfast Jail.

By the end of August 1920, the national resistance
in Farney withthe I.R.A. asits spearhead,backedby the
Cumannna mBan, supportedby the RepublicanCourts,
the local Councilsand the Sinn Fein organisationheld
the upperhand. The enemy had withdrawn from their
rural pots totheir last strongholdin. the Battalion area,
their fortified barracksin Carrickmacross.

The 5th Batta1ionwasnoworganisedin 11companies
varying in strength from 60 to 20 men,spread over the
Battalion area in the. foliowi4 units: Carricknmeross,
MagheraclooncLower, Maghraclooiie Upper, Killanny,
Inniskeen, Donaghmoyne.Broomfield,Lisdoonan,Myle
River,, Corduff and Bawn, making a total of 330 men,
commandedby the Battalion Staff, Commandant,Vice
Commandant,Adjutant and Quartermaster. For the
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purposesof organisation,eachcompanywas allottedthe
status of a company, cven though in somecases
belowa companystrength,commanded.by a Company
Staff, Captain, 1st and 2nd Lieutenant,.Adjutant and,
Q.M. The Battalion.Council,which governedthe entire
Battalion area, wasmade up of the Battalion Staff and
the Captain of caehCompany.

The raiding for arinswashavinga detrimentaleffect
on the national movementabroad, and G.H.Q. issued
orders that it was to cease The Brigade Commandant
applied for specialpermissionto collect the arms in
hostilehousesin County Monaghan:The necessarypermission
permissionwas given by Headquarters,to operatefor one
night only. On the night of the 31st August 1920,the
five Battalions in the Brigade area went into action to
collectthe armsall over CountyMonaghan.A consider
able quantity of arms and ammunition were captured,
but the Brigade lost five men shot dead in this
engagement,includingBarneyMarron of Corduff Company.
Company.A few men werealsowounded.

THE SOUTH DOWN MILITIA

(An old songthat hashad dozensof versesaddedto it
from time to time. Only a few are givenhere).

O boys,it wasfine, whenin battle,we did join
Along with goodKing Billy at the Battle of the Boyne.
Says James: "I'll take,the first train home: it's more

titan I canstand,
For the South Down Militia is the terror of the land!"

CHORUS

You may talk about your Queen'sGuards,Scots
Greysand,all;

You may raveaboutyour Kilties and your gallant
Forty-twa,

Or anyotherregimentunder the King'scommand,
But theSouth Down Militia is the terror of the

land!
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Whenwe wentup to London,in September,'62,
The King and Queenand Dukes were there, parading

for review
"Oh bloodan' thunder!" saysthe Queen,as shewaved

her lily-white hand,
"Sure, the south Down Militia is the terror of the

land!"
CHORUS.

When Kruger heard the regimentwas.landed at Cape
Town

"De Wet," says he, "we're bet," sayshe, ''they've
sentout the SouthDown;

And Dc Wet, my boyo,that is true, we'll have to leauc
the Rand,

For the South Down Militia is the terror of the land!"
CHORUS.

When we went out to Flandersto fight the awful Hun,
The Kaiser saidto oldVon Kluck "The war is nearly

done!
I neverthought theOrangeDrum would.beatthe German

Band-
OhQthe SouthDown Militia is the terror of the land!"

CHORUS.

When the Sultan heard the regimentwas at the
Dardanelles,

IIe rushedout of his harem and he gave three awful
yells-

"Allah! Allah saveus,saveus or bedamned!
For the South Dawn Militia, is.the terror of the land!''

CHORUS.

About 200 tins of petrol.werecommandeeredby the
I.R.A. in Carrickmacrossin October1920and storedfor
future use.

A contingentof the speciallyrecruitedBritish police
force,,the Black and Tans, arrived in Carrickinacrossin
the Autumn of 1920,and the time had now comefor the
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Battalion to get to grips with the armed forcesof the
enemy in the district.

A Flying Column, drawn from South Monaghan
(4th and 5th Batt. areas)and commandedby the O.C.
of the 4th Battalion, Comdt.Terry McGee,was formed
in November1920, but owingto the activitiesof enemy
spiesthis columnwas disbandedafter about six weeks,
and a different methodof columnorganisationadopted
later, in 1921.

The 11 companiesin the Battalion area were inspected
inspectedby Brigade Comdt. O'Duffy in Novemberan
December1920.Comdt.O'Duffy spenttwo nightsin each
companyarea, and in view of the fantasticstoriesone
hearsoccasionallyconcerningcompulsionon the I.R.A.
to undertake certain activities, it is well to state that
Comdt.O'Duffy pointedto the dangerouswork that lay
aheadand gaveeachman the option to leavethe I.R.A.
if he so wished.Not a singleman in the Battalion area
availedof this offer.

At he end of 1920 the enemy garrisonat Carrickmacross
Carrickmacrosswasmadeup of 30 Black and Tans and 6 R.I.C.
men. They were Well equippedwith arms. The enemy
force in numberswas not a stiff proposition,but the
I.R.A. were handicappedfor want of arms and ammunition
ammunition.The entire store of arms in the Battalion
consistedof 12 rifles, a fair supply of revolversand an
ample supply of shotguns. There was only a small
quantity of ammunition,for the rifles.

JANUARY 1921.TO MARCH 1921

The Brigade 0.C. ordered the five battalions in
County Monaghan to attack the enemy forces in each
Battalion area on the night of the 1st January, 1921
Two detachmentsof the Farney I.R.A. men marchedto
Carrickmacrossonthat night armedwith rifles and shotguns
shotgunsto attack the enemytown patrol. One section.was
postedon the GallowsHill and the secondsectionat
MagherossThe attack was timed for 9 p.m., but the
enemy got 'wind' that somethingwas afoot, and the
patrol wasWithdrawnoff thestreetsat 8 p.m.and did not
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appear again on that night. The two I.R.A. detachment
left the town at about10 p.m.

A spywasarrestedin the Battalion area in January.
1921 He wastried by I.R.A Courtmartia1,convictedof
espionageon the Irish Army, and executed

On thenight of the11th February, 1921,two sections
of I.R.A. men drawn front the Battalion area entered
Carrickmacrossto attack the enemypatrol. One section
wasposted,as on the previousoccasion,on the Gallows
Hill, and the secondparty on the ChurchHill. The
enemypatrolwason the townandcamedownthe Church
Hill shortly after 9p.m. The I.R.A. men postedon the
Hill openedfire and the enemyreplied with heavy rifle
fire The I.R.A. party at the Hill was armedwith shotguns
shotgunsduly, anda very poortype of buckshot.The enemy
garrison at the barrackssent up Verey lights, which
enabledthe patrolat the Hill to make effectiveuse of
their rifles Someof theI.R.A. menpostedon the Gallows
Hi11advanced up McMahon Street and openedfire on
the barracks from the corner of Bridewell Lane. The
engagementlasted about15 minutesand the I.R.A. on
the Church Hill then withdrew acrossthe river, at
Magherossto the Ardee Road. The I.R.A. sufferedno
casualties,hut oneof their men Larry Crawley,of Lower
MagheraclooneCompany, was severely injured while
crossingthe river.at MagherossTwoof the enemywere
wounded.On the day following this attack,Adjutant
Tom McConnonof Lower Magheracloone,who participated
participatedin the attack, wasarrested by enemyforcesand
sentenced,to 12 years'imprisonment,portionof whichhe pomsee
Dartmoor Prison

"But yet, as long as time shall roll
In charactersof flame,

Upon a Nation's grateful soul
Is writ the,'Felon's' name"

At this stageof the fight, the BattalionCouncilmet
every,fortnight. Themeetings were usually held in an
oldhousein the townlandof Greagnarog,in Myle River
Companyarea. A full discussion,usually lasting from
around 11p.m. toabout 5 am onthe following morning,
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took place at thesemeetings,as to I.R.A. activitiesall
Overthe Battalian area Past eventswerereviewedand
ordersissuedfor the comingfortnight Contactwasmaintained
maintainedwith Brigade headquartersin the vicinity of
Clonesor Newbliss,but owingto the difficulty of maintaining
maintainingcommunications,eachBattalion hadPracticallyto
act on its owninitiative.The I.R.A. wasnot an army in
the modernsense,it was aguerrilla forceof patrioticmen
bandedtogether in a life and death struggle for the
nation's freedom,carrying on under most difficult circumstances
circumstances,and pitted againstthe might of an empire

An ambusharranged for, the night of the 15th
February, 1921, at Kednaminsha, in the Inniskeen
district, was calledoff owingto the unsuitability of the
position.

On the night of the 18th March, 1921, a party of
twenty I.R.A. men from the Battalionarea, armed with

riflesand shotguns,occupiedthe GallowsBill, Carrick-
macros overlookingtheCourthousesquare,to attackthe

enemy town patrol. The attack was.timed for 8 p.m.
The patrol on that night,wasout the ShercockRoad,at
McCartney's Cross.Twoof the I.R.A menon their wayto the GallowsHil1 passedthe patrolat the crossshortly
before8 p.m. It wasdark at that hour.The enemypatrol
madean effort to halt thesemen, but both of them got
throughsafelyand reachedthe Hill wherethey reported

the occurrenceto the Officerin charge Of the I.R.A.
party, Batt. Adjutant McMahon. Whetherthe enemy
senseddangeror not, I cannotsay, butimmediatelyafter.
the two I.R.A. menpassedthe cross,the patrol marched
rapidly back theroad to Carrickmacrossand into their
barracks The I.R.A. party left thetown around 10 p.m.

APRIL 1921

The enemy forceswere very active throughoutthe
Battalion area, raiding for; wanted I.R.A men. The
Battalion delayed the enemyraidingparties by blocking
practically all the roads leading from. the town The
active intelligencearm of the Battalion kept a watchful

eye on enemy activitiesand anin and out recordof their
movementsEvery strangerpassingthroughthe Battalion
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area wassubjeetto I.R.A. intelligence,and no riskswere
taken when enemy intelligenceagentswere found out.
Anotherenemyespionageagentwascapturedouring this
monthand shot.This man was riddled with bullets,but
it subsequentlytranspiredthat he wasalive. From nightfall
nightfallto dawn armed I.R.A. scoutswere on duty in each
Companyarea on the look-outfor enemyraiding parties.
The blockingof the roadshamperedthe enemy,and the
ruthlesscutting down of informers broke his grip on
outcastsinclined to give information to obtain sopsor
privilegesfor themselves.

On the 6th April, 1921, the mail ear, Shercockto
Carrickinacross,washeld up by the I.R.A. This was reported
reportedto the enemyat Carriekmacross,and in anticipation
anticipationof a patrol coming from Carrick, 40 I.R.A. men
under Batt. Comdt. O'Daly tookup an ambushposition
in the townlandof Greaghdrumit. The party was armed
with 10rifles, grenadesand shotguns,and remainedin
positionfrom dawn until nightfall, whenthey dispersed.
On the following morning at 8 a.m. an enemyCrossley
tender passedthe ambushpoint.

THE KHYBER PASS

Enemy patrol travelled from Carrickmacrossto
Castleblayneyfrequently. Batt. Comdt. O'Daly ordered
35 men from the Battalion to mobiliseat the.Khyber
Pass (called after the famousKhyber Passin 1pdia on
the CastleblayneyRoad. Back in the fifties of the last
century,three Ribbon-menlay in ambushat the same
place to shoota local landlord's bailiff. Two of the
Ribbonmenwere.subsequentlyhangedoutsideSheCounty
Jail in Monaghan, where the County Hospital now
stands

The I.R.A. party at the Khyber Pass was armed
with 11 rifles, 15 shotguns,revolversand hand grenades.
They were divided into three sections,one sectionof
riflemen was postedon the rock commandingthe road
at the Castleblayneyend, a secondsection,armed with
rifles andgrenades,ona limekiln ontheCarrick end,and
a third sectionarmed with shotgunstook up a position
midwaybetweenthe first and secondsectionsIn orderto
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draw out the enemyforces,certain actionin thenatureof
a decoywastakenby the I.R.A. The I.R.A. party wasin
positionabout 5.30 a.m. A long weary wait ensuedin a
drenchingdownpour.Thedifficulty of obtainingfoodon
occasionslike tinswasnot,easyto solve,but a few loaves
werebroughtfrom Mr. Fealy's shop, and tea made in
Byrne'sof Corleck.The I.R.A. party remainedin positio1
until 5 p.m., when the O.C. decidedto disperse Two
amusingincidentspossiblydeservingnoticeare recorded.
The menwerehungry,wet and cold,andoneof the party
put up a loaf for auction. The bidding was keen. Just
before the party dispersed,one man leaning acrosshis
rifle sorrowfully remarked, "I guessthe Republic is
assured." The party separated and proceededacross
countrytowardstheir companyareas.They hadtravelled
about three-quartersof a mile when an enemycar went
by the ambushpoint at the Khyber Pass:A few shots
were fired at the enemyby a small party under Capt.
Paddy Corrigan,but the rangewastoofar to beeffective.

ATTACK ON CARRICK BARRACKS

The failure to contactthe enemyin the opencountry
as describedon the 6th and 15th April left only one
alternative, namely,,to attack their barracksin Carrickmacross.
Carrickmacross.The Battalion was badly equippedto face a
garrison fully armed with rifles, a machine gun and
grenadesand protectedbehind a well fortified barracks.
Nevertheless,a determinedeffort was made to wrench
frontthem their last postin Farney.

The Brigade Commandantorderedan attack on the
barracksfor the night bf the 30th April, 1921.Sixty men
front the Battalion area weremobilisedon that night at
a place known as the "Bottle Lane" on the Castleblayney
CastleblayneyRoad. The remainderof the Battalion blocked
all the roadsleadingto Carrickmacross.The Nos.1, 3 and
4 Battalions blocked the roads leading from Clones,
Monaghan,Ballybay and Castleblayney. Short attacks
were made on the enemygarrisons,stationedat Castleblayney
Castleblayney.and Ballybay to keep them from comingto the
assistanceof the the Carrickmaerossgarrison.The Dundalk
Dundalkmen postedsniperson the Dundalk-Carrickmaeross
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road to prevent the British military stationedat Dundalk
Dundalkfrom rushing through.

The enemybarrackswasthe bui1dngnow occupiedby
the Garda Siochana.

The I.R.A. party at the "Bottle Lane" was in
charge of the Brigade O.C Comdt. Dan Hogan and
Batt. Comdt. P. J. 0'Daly. Comdt. Hogan was accompanied
accompaniedby the O.C.s of the Nos. 3 and 4 Battalions,
Comdts.Marron and McGee and the Engineer of the
4th Battalion, J J. Connolly, C.E. There were 12 rifle
men in the. I.R.A. party and the remainderwerearmed
with shotgunswith about 20 roundsof ammunitionto
eachman The party was divided into six sections,and
the followingwas the plan of attack:-No. 1 sectionto
enter the premisesof Messrs.Daly Bros. adjoining the
barracksviaO'Neill Street, set a mine to the barrack
wall, retire to O'Neill Street to await the explosion,and
thenfight their way into the barracksthroughthe breach
in the wall, drive the garrisonout, front or rear, where
they were covered by I.R.A. sectionson both sides.
No. 2 sectionwaspostedto the roomsoverHiggins'sshop
in McMahonStreet, facingthe barrack No. 3 sectionto
the rooms Over 0O'Hagan's shop (now Brennan's) in
McMahonStreet both sectionsto enter thesehousesvia
Ivy Lane NO 4 sectionto the room Hanna's (how
Farnan's); facing up McMahonStreet; No. 5 sectionto
the rear. of the barracks, and a few men were detailed
to cover off the housein Farney Srcetoccupiedby the
District Inspectorof the R.I.C. The townCompanyunder
Captain Denis Smyth had taken over the premisesof
Messrs.Daly's, Higgins's, O'Hagan's and Hanna's at
about10 p.m. on that night. Around 1.45 a.m. on the
morningof the 1st May, 1921, the six sectionsof I.R.A.
men movedfrom the "Bottle Lane.'' on the town;No.1
sectionenteredDaly's, set the mine to the barrack wall,
and retired to O'Neill Street to await the exp1osionAt
that hour, about 2 a.m., the other five sectionshad
occupiedtheir respectivepositions.

The sectionspostedto the premisesofHiggins'sand
O'Hagan's smashedthe glassin the front windowsin
accordancewith ordersto preventinjury fromthe flying
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glass.when the mine would explode.The noise of the
falling glasson the street belowattracted the attention
of the enemynight guards They.cameout to investigate.
It wasstill dark at that hour. Shotswerefiredacrossthe
streetby theI.R.A. sectionin Higgins's The mineshould
now have exploded,but owingto the fuse becomingextinguished
extinguishedbeforeit reachedthe mine,the mine failed to
explode.

The entire enemygarrison, 35 strong, was now in
action and opened a vigorous fire acrossthe street,
mainly concentratedon Higgins's. The I.R.A. sectionin
O'Hagan's hadordersto holdtheir lire until the garrison
was driven out on the street, and for a full hour the
sectionin Higgins's bore the brunt of the enemy fire.
After an hour'sfighting,the 0.C. in chargein Higgins's,
Vice Comdt. Byrne, sent word to O'Hagan's to relieve
them. Both sectionsnow joined in, and for two hours
longer the battle continued.The enemymade elaborate
useof Verey lights,and brought their machinegun into
action A hail of lead swept the streeton bothsides.

The explosionsof the enemy hand grenades,the
rattle. of their machinegun, the rapid fire of the rifles
on bothsidesof the illuminated street,togetherwith the
singingof cockneysongsby the enemy,lasting for over
three hours,wasthe highlight in Farney's effort.in the
War of Independence.

At 5.20 am the I.R.A. sectionsin Higgins's and
O'Hagan's were,orderedto withdraw. At that hour the
block,of housesfronting the barrackswascoveredwith
bullet marks. The roomsin Higgins's and O'Hagan's
occupiedby the I.R.A werechokedwith dust,and,worst
of all, their ammunitionwas practicallyexhausted.The
two sectionswithdrewby Ivy Lane. Astheymarchedout,
somemembersof the enemy garrison came out on the
street, apparently with the intention,of. burning Mr.
John Hand's shop. The. I.R.A. sectionover.Hanna's
(Farnan's) wasstill in position.A few shots,were fired
up the streetand the enemytook cover.

The entire I.R.A. party then withdrew They had
suffered one casualty, Lieut James McConnon, of
Lisdoonan,whosustained,a severebulletWound McCon-
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non was taken to the I.R.A. medicalofficer,Dr. Byrne,at Corduff, on that morning where his wound wasdressedand he is still.happily with us.0ne of the enemygarrisonwaswounded.

After the.I.R.A. had withdrawn, the enemyburneddownMr. John Hand's shopin McMahon Street. Mr.Hand's shop.wasnot usedby any of the I.R.A. men inthe attackon the barracks,and the only reasonthat canhe assignedfor this act of vandalismwas the fact thatHand was prominently identified with enforcing theBelfast boycott.

THE HEROIN OF ROSS
(AN INCIDENTOFTHEINSURRECTIONOF1798)

Up from fitful sleepwe wakenedat the first kiss of the
day;

Therewassilenceby our watchfires,for weknewthe tuskthat lay
To be wrought to joy or ruin ere the starsshouldlook

again
On theplacesof our childhood hilt and river rath and

glen.

We were thinking of the dear onesthat we left to facethe foe,
And weprayedfor all the braveonesthat werelying coldand low,
And we lookedupon the meadowsstaring blank againstthe sun,
Thenwe thoughtuponthefuture and thework that mustbedone.

Fear! we knew it not, for Vengeanceburned fierce in
everyheart;

Doubt! why doubt,whenwe,but hungeredeachto do atrue man'spart?
"On to Ross!" our pulsesquickenedas the word fromman to man

Passed along,and braveJohn Kelly forward steppedto
lead the van.
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Throughthe mistysummermornby thehedgerowsbright
we sped,

White the lark with joyousmusic filled the spreading
domeo'erhead.

And the san rodeup the circle, and the earth beganto
smite,

Bat our heartsknew noughtof pleasure,they werecold
as ice.the while.

silent all, with stonygaze,and lips as tightly lockedas
death,

On we went by flowering thornsthrough the balmy
summer'sbreath,

On, till Rosswascloseuponus, thena shoutresounding
rose,

And like ocean'swavesin winter in we leapedupon our
foes!

For a brief, brief spellthey quavered,thoutheir muskets
rang.reply,

And our boysin hundredsfalling lookedtheir last upon.
he sky.

But, the emptyplacesfilling, still we rallied to the fray,
Till the misty summermorningworeintothedustyday.

Then a figure roseaboveus, 'twasa girl's fragile frame,
And among the fallen soldiersthere she walked with

eyesaflame,
And her voicerang o'er the clamourlike a trumpet o'er

the sea:
"Who so daresto die for Ireland, let him comeand

follow me."

Then againstthe line of soldierswith a gleamingscythe
on high,'

Lo! shestrode,and thoughtheir bulletswhistledround,
they passedher by,

And a thousandbosom throbbing, one wild surging
shoutwe gave,

And we sweptthem from our pathway like the sand
beforethe wave.

WILLIAMRooney.
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MAY 1921.

After the attack on the barracks,enemy raidingparties were very active in the district, From theSummer of 1920 up to the Truce, the enemy arrested
approximately25 I.R.A. menin the Battalionarea. Thosemen wereimprisoned in British Jails, or interned in
Ballykinlar internment camp.Sufferingthe fate of anIrish felon, they were astruly in the fighting line as themen on thehills.

"We lovethem yet,
We can't forget
The felonsof our land"

Spread.over the Battalion area there were about14 I.R.A. men"on the run." Thesemen were the back
boneof the resistancemovement. Armed by day and
night, they kept moving from one friendly house toanother,alwayspreparedtomeetthe enemywith,a trustyweapon. To fall into enemy hands meant torture, ordeath or both. The men "on therun" kept in constant
touchwith their companies.No wordsof praise1can ever
conveythe gratitude of the oldsoldiersof the Republicto thosepeople,whoharbouredthe men "on the;run."
Riskingthe ever watchful vigilanceof the enemy,thesepeople sustainedthe more active spirits of the I.R.A
throughoutthe British reign of terror., Thisis a happymemory that the Old I.R.A. will ever cherish.,To thebrave.girls of the Cumann na. mBan who stood firmthroughoutthe British terror, andwere practicallyinthe
front line, let morecompetentpens pay tribute, but theOld I.R.A. menin Farney stand in salutebeforetheseheroicwomen.

"I've run, the outlaw'sbold career
And bornehis.loadof ill,

His troubledrest, his ceaselessfear,
With. fixed sustainingwilt;

And shouldthe last dark chancebefall,
E'en that shall welcomebe;

In death I'll lovethee most,of all
A chuislegealmo chroidhe!"
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On the 10th May, 1921,a party of 12 I.R.A. men
armedwith riflesandshotgunslay in ambushat Derrylavin
Derrylavinon the KingscourtRoadfor an enemypatrol Which
occasionallypatrolledthe tough Fea Demesneasfar as
the gate houseon the LossetRoadand returned by the
KingscourtRoad.The I.R.A, party remainedin position
until 5 a.m. onthe followingmorning,but the enemydid
not appear on that night.

"Fling your bannerto the wind,
Studdedo'er with namesof glory;

Worth and wit, and might andmind,
Poet young and patriot hoary

Longshall makeit shine in story.

Close your ranks! The moment'scome
NOW, ye men of Ireland, follow!

Friends of Freedom,chargethemhome
Foesof Freedom,faga bealach!"

THE FIGHT AT TULLYVARAGH

A Flying Column had now been formed in the
Battalion areacomposedof 25 men drawn from the
11 companiesandcommandedby Captain OwenMeegan
of Inniskeen.

This columnwasmobilisedat 5 a.m.on the morning
of the 30th May, 1921, at Tullyvaragh on the
CarrickmacrossCastleblayneyRoad to attack an enemy
patrol expectedfromCarrickmacross.The column was
armed with 12 rifles and a number of shotgunswith
about20 roundsof ammunition eachmail. The ambush
position was in McArdle's plantation,about 600yards
from the main road.The shotgunswereof little avail at
the long range, but would be usefulat closequarters.
The rifle menwerepostedalongthe plantationditch with
about5 to 10 yardsbetweeneachman. A few menunder
Captain Corrigan were postedon an eminence,on the
oppositeside of the road.The hours passedon without
any sign of the enemy,and it lookedasif the column's
missionwasin vain but notthis time. At about 3 p.m,
while the columnwere having tea, Batt. Q.M Finegan
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reported that an enemy patrol was approching fromCarrickmacrossdirection. The riflemenlined the ditch,the enemycameon, cyclingin pairs,and wereallowedtoreachthe end of thecolumn'sline whenfire wasopened.The following descriptionof this ambushappearedin theIrish independentof the 1st June, 1921: "Const,Perkins waskilled in an ambushin the Broomfielddistrictdistrictbetween Carricmacross and Castleblayney onMonday. The story told by District InspectorMlaunselland nine other policewho formedacycle patrol is thatthey left Carrickniacrossat 2.30 p.m., and owing to aheavy downpourof rain were obliged to dismountatCornmueklagh,a short distancefrom the sceneof theambush.

A smallplantation overlooksthe road,and just afterthe R.I.C. had remounted,a big volleyof rifle shotsrangfrom a distanceof 600 yards.ConstablePerkins,cyclingimmediatelyin front of the District Inspector,fell andtheremainder of the party jumped from their bicyclesand beganfiring from a prostrateposition on the roadwhich affordedno cover.
A hail of bullets swept the road and the escapeofthe remainder of the party is describedas marvellous.The policedeclare theplace wasinfestedwith rifle nestsandthe attackerswere evidentlyhavingtea, a large canof steamingbeveragewith bread,marmaladeand otherfoodbeing found.

Empty cartridgeswere strewn around, someof verylarge calibre, includingGerman, Americanand Italian,as wellas British make."
The 0.C. of the columnhad.to keep in mindthedanger of the Auxiliaries, who were only a few milesaway in Castleblayney,coming on the scene,and heordered the column to withdraw after about fifteenminutes.The columnwithdrewto the fields at. the rearof the plantation, marchedrapidly across country,separating at differentpointsto return to their,companyareas.The enemykept blarging awayfor about an hourafter the columnhad withdrawn.A shorttime beforethe ambushat Tullyvaragh theenemyhad posted up a "proclamation" in Carrickmacross
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Carrickmacrosschallengingthe I.R.A. to meet them. AmmunitionAmmunitionand rifles were in short supply,but the "hail ofbullets that "swept theroad" at Tu1lyvragh wastheI.R.A. answer.

THE TRUCE

In the early part of June 1921a big round-upwascarried out by a British column,2,000strong, throughCounty Monaghan.Entering at the northernend of the
county, theysweptonthroughmid-Monaghanto Farney.Warning of the enemyapproachreachedthe I.R.A. inFarney, andthe Battalionspreadout to the neighbouringcountiesof Cavan and Meathuntil the enemycolumnhadmovedon towardsDublin.

In June, four membersof the flying columnwere
staying in Meathill district adjoining upper Magheracloonemagheracloone.Information reachedthem that an enemymotorcar travelled regularly from Nobberto DrumconrathOn
Sunday evenings.Permission was obtained from the
Brigade Commandant (Meath being outside the
Monaghan brigadearea) to attackthis car A positionan unoccupied house on the NobberDrumconrath
Road was selectedon the night ofthe 8th June, 1921,but the enemywere evidentlyaware of the presenceofI.R.A. men in the district. On themorning of the 10th

June two enemy columnsof Auxiliaries drawn from
Castleblayneyand Kells swept down on Meathill and
Drumeconrathdistricts. The enemy carried out anelaborate searchof the countrysidefrom Ballyhoe toDrumconrathand surroundedahousewheretwomembersof the column had sleptthe night before. Every effort.was madeto tracethe sourceof the enemy'sinformation,but withoutsuccess.The ambush abandonedin viewof what had occurred,hut it subsequentlytranspiredthat theenemycar ceasedthe Sunday eveningjourneys.

At a meeting of the Battalion Council about themiddleof June, 1921.four membersofthe columnweredetailed to enter Carrickmacrosson the followingThursday toattack enemyforces in a publichouse.At that stage of the War of Independence,and
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indeel longbeforethat time, the British hadabandoned
all pretenceof legality. Murder, hangings,torture, burning
burningwere their weaponsnow. There could be only one
answer to this, andthe mission of the four column
memberswas to shootdown any of the enemy forces
found in the publichouse.

The column men were to enter the town by. the
KingscourtRoadat 12 o'clockmid-day,A scoutfront the
town companywas to signal the presenceof the enemy
in the publichouse;the I.R.A. men to march down to
the publichouse,attack the enemy,and leave in a motor
ear to he held lit readinessoutsidethe pubilchousedoor.
The tour men had assembledat Magheraclooneon the
Weluesday night, when word was receivedfrom the
Battalion Commandantcancellingthe operation.Thursday
Thursdaybeing the market day in Carrickmacross,the
Battalion 0.C. feared reprisals on the people in the
market. At the time the operation was cancelledtwo
motorSearshad been commandeeredand wire held in
readinessfor the followingday.

The last meetingof the Battalion Councilbeforethe
Truee was held in the old house at Greagnarog on
Friday, 8th July, 1921. The following constitutedthe
BattalionCouncil at that date:

BATTALIONCOMMANDANT:P. J. O'DALY.
BATTALIONVICE-C0MMANDANTF. BYRNE.
BATTALIONADJUTANT:BRIAN McMahon.
BATTALIONQ.M.: PATRICK FINEGAN:

COMPANYCAPTAINS:
Carrickmacross:D. SMYTH. Donaghmoyne:J. C0ONEY.

MagheraclooueLower: T; MURRAY.
Broomfield:P. MCBRIDE.

Magheracloone.Upper: P. V. HOEY.
Lisdoonan P. Corrnigan. Killanny: P M0HAN.

Myle River: J. KEENAN. Inniskeen: 0. MEEROAN.
Corduff: P.MARRON. Bawn: P. McCabe

Former Battalion Adjutant, Peter Finegan, was
releasedfrom prison a few days prior to the Truce.
Captain Tom Martin was serving a sentenceof twelve
months in British prisons. Captains Luke Cassidy,
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Barney McBride and P. Donnellan wereinterned in
Ballykinlar.

Convenientto the Battalion HQ at Greaghnarogwas the Battalion prison, where personschargedwithcriminal offencesfroth all over the district were tried,and, if convicted,lined or imprisoned.
The Truce came into operation on the followingMonday,the 11th July, 1921.

THE NIGHT WE RODE WITH SARSFIELD

(On August 10, 1690, Patrick Sarsfield and 500
picked men, guided..by the Rapparee chief, GallopingO'Hogan, rodeout from the besiegedcity of Limerick toa placecalled Ballyneety,captureda siegetrain sentforto Dublin by King William, blewit to theskies,androde,
safely backto Limerickagain).
The night we rodewith Sarsfield out from Limerick to

meet
The waggon-trainthat William hopedwouldhelpin our

defeat.
How clearlyI rememberit, thoughnowmy hair is whiteThat clusteredblackand curly 'neathmy trooper'scapthat night.

For I wasoneof Sarfield's men,in yearstho' still a lad;And to be one.of sarsfield'smen what boy would notbe glad?
For sarfield choseof all histroops the bestand bravestones
To ride, and raid the convoy'scamp that brought the

English guns.,
'Twas silently we left the town, and silently we rode,While o'er our headsthe silentstars in silver beauty

glowed.
And silently and stealthily,well led by onewhoknew,We crossedthe shiningShannonat the ford of Killaloe.The.Galloping O'Hogan,Ireland's fiery-heartedson,'Twashe by many a byway led us confidentlyon,Till when the night wasnearly spentwe sawthe distant

glow-
The English convoy'scamp-firein the quiet vale below.
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Still silentlyand stealthily,at Sarsfield'sstern command.
We closeand closerdrew the lines of our devotedband.

We must not fail, my comrades!" it wasBarsSarsfield's
voicethat spoke,

For Limerickand Ireland's fate dependupon this
stroke.

The pass-wordof the Williamitesis 'Sarsfield' strange
but true;

And with that word uponour lipswe'll passthe sentries
through.

Then whenyou hearmy voiceupraisedchargeboldlyone
and all

No cannonfrom thisconvoye'er mustbarkat Limerick's
wall!"

The sleepysentry onhisroundsperhaps.wasmusingo'er
His happy days of childhoodon the pleasantEnglish

shore;
Perhapswas thinking of his homeand wishinghe was

there
Whenspringtimemakesthe English land sowonderfully

fair.
At last our horses'hoof-beatsand our jingling arms he

heard.
"Halt!" Who goesthere?" the sentry cried, "Advance

and give the word!"
"The word is 'Sarsfield,' cried our Chief, "and stop us

he whocan,
For Sasfield is the word, to-night and Sarsfield is the

man!"

One bursting cheer,one headlongcharge,and sabres
bright and keen

Are hackingat the foemen'sheadswhere-er a head is
seen.

The Colonelleaveshis wig behind,bestridesa horseand
flies

To tell of Stirsfield's daring and the convoycamp's
surprise.

We makea pile of capturedgunsand powderbagsand
stores,
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Then skyward in one flaming blast the great explosionroars
And then we sangas backwe rode,with Barsfield.in the

van,
"Ho, Sarsfield is the word to-night and Sarsfieldis theman!"

The night we rode with Sarsfield, I shallalwayshold it
dear,

Thoughheis deadonLandenPlain, thismanyandmanya year;
Thoughheis dead,and I amold, my hair alt silverwhite
That clusteredblackand curly 'neath my trooper'scapthat night.
For I was oneof Sarsfield'smen, while yet a boyin

years
I rodeasoneof Sarsfield's men, and men weremy

compeers,
They're dead the mostof them, afar, yet they were

Ireland's sons
Who savedthe walls of Limerick from the might of

English guns!
DENIS A. McCarthy.

LIST OF BATTALION ON 11th JULY, 1921

LISDOONANC0MPANY-Patk. Ward, 1st Lieutenant;
James McConnon:2nd Lieutenant; James Gartlan,
Adjutant.

Volunteers Frank Keenan, John McEnaney,
Michae1Murtagh, Peter Corrigan, Peter Burns, Frank
Murphy, John Gartlan, Thomas Martin, Peter Fitzpatrick,
Fitzpatrick,Patk. Kirley, Brian Brennan,MichaelBrennan.

CORDUFFCOMPANY Richard Keelan, 1st Lieut;
Frank Marron, 2nd Lieutenant.

Volunteers Michael J. Ward, Martin Finegan,Owen Finegan, Michael Marron, Patrick Marron, Owen
Garvey, Michael Fox, Frank McGinn, Owen Mohan,
Frank Mohan, James Clinton, Patrick Reilly, Frank
Reilly, Brian Finegan,EugeneHanratty, Patrick Ward,
Barney McKeown, Peter Marron, Joe McEneaney,
Bend. McEneaney, Patk. Clarke, JohnLynch, Patk. J.
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Finnegan, Matthew Keelan, Bernd. Byrne, Fras. Marron,
Marron,Alphonsus.Marron, Fras. Daly, Martin Carragher
JamesWard, JamesWard, Bernd. O'Connor, Edward

Cassidy,JohnCallan, Path. Crosby,Thos Marron',Path
Callan, JamesMarron, Michael Garvey; Thomas,Ward,
James Marron, Patrick Connor,Barney Walsh, Dan

Keelan,MichaelCarragher,Barney Ward, JohnConnor,
Philip McKeown, Patrick Keenan.

Broomfield C0MPANY James Cunningham, 1st
Lieutenant; John Hamill, 2nd Lieutenant; Hughie
Hanway, Adjutant

Volunteersr-JohnDuff, Bernard Carragher, Mick
McBride, ThomasFinnegan, Thomas Finnegan James
Hamill, JohnHamill ThomasMcBride Patk. McGroder,
OwenKirk, ThomasFitzpatrick, Patrick Callan,Simon

McQuillan, Thomas Duffy, Patrick Byrne, Michael
Carragher, ThomasCulleton,Francis McGuigan

Magheracloone UPPERCompany-Patrick Smyth,
1st Lieutenant; John Doogan;2nd Lieutenant; Joseph
McCabe,Adjutant; ThomasMurray, Q.M.

Volunteers John Kirk, Michael Kirk, Frank
McKenna, Bernard Halpin Patrick Murray James
Carey John Martin JamesDonovan,ThomasCarolan,

JosephClarke, BernardHoey, Bernard Garland, Jerry
Boden ThomasGardiner, Owen Donnelly, Patrick Donnelly,
Donnelly,John McKenna, Frank Connolly,Patk McDaniel,
JohnCorcoran,JohnHoey James Hoey, OwenDunbar,

Dan Lynch, Torn Mason,JamesBoyle.
Killanny Company-ThomasBarnes;1stLieutenant;

Peter Mohan, 2nd Lieutenant; Peter Finn, Adjutant;
Vincent Kerley; Q.M.

Volunteers-John Finnegan, John Duffy, Thomas.

Di1ffy, Michael Kerley, Francis Mohan, Bernard
McKenna, John Finn, Gerald Kerr, James.Finnegan,
Patrick Martin, ThomasHand, Edward Hand

DonaghmoyneCOMPANY Thomas Carragher, 1st
Lieutenant; Thomas Duffy, 2nd Lieutenant

Volunteers Michael Markey, Barney Farrelly,

James Brady; Tommie Watters, Owen Watters, Jim
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Coleman,BobHamill, harry McMahon,Patrick Markey,
Tommie Ward, Patrick McCaul, B McCaul,Joe Doyle,Tommie Gartland, Tommie Murray Peter Campbell,Paddy Campbell,Michael McMahon,Patrick McKenna,
Patrick McKenna; Frank Carragher, Barney Connolly,Peter Coleman,Willie Costelloe,Frank Clarke Tommie.
Meegan,Owen Campbell;Mick Kirk; Pat Connolly.

BAWNCOMPANYThomasGreenan,1stLieutenant;Owen.Duffy, 2nd Lieutenant; Owen Gillan, Adjutant;John JamesMolloy Q.M
Volunteers-Michael McCaul, Patrick Larkin, James

McCabe,OwenKieran JamesDuffy, Joe Larkin, James
Coyle,JohnMarron, Bernard Coyle, Francis
Patrick Duffy, JamesMcElroy, ThomasFinnegan, James

Larkin Peter Larkin, JamesDunnigan P. J. O'Reilly,ThomasDarcy, Michael McKeown.
INNISKEENCOMPANY Henry McKeown, who wasO.C. of this companyuntil wounded;SylvesterDuffy,1st Lieutenant; Bernard Murphy, 2nd Lieutenant:Michael Meegan;Q.M.; JamesFitzsimmons,Adjutant
Volunteers-Patrick Kieran, PeterFinnegan, Peter

Clarke, John Clarke,Patrick Decry, JamesMcLoughlin,
CharlesDuffy. PeterWoods,Henry Meegan,JamesKirk,James Kelly. Patrick Fitzsimmons, Patrick Agnew,Bernard Agnew.ThomasMecgan,CharlesCassidy,Patk.
Cassidy, John Lennon,Patrick Breen, Owen McHugh,John Gartlan, Peter Ward, William Quinn, James
O'Rourke. Patrick O'Rourke, Patrick Rooney, John
Murphy ThomasMalone,MichaelFitzsimmons,Patrick
Kearney.

Myle RIVER Thomas Finegan, 1st Lieutenant;
Thomas Gilsenan, 2nd Lieutenant; James Goodman,
Adjutant.

Volunteers John Gilsenan, Peter Gilsenan,Thos.
Murtagh, JamesFarmer. MichaelFarmer, Jas. Murtagh,
JamesMcKeown,Patrick Boyle,JamesBoyle,Pat Ward,
JamesJ Marron, Francis Marron, JamesMurphy, Patk.
Brennan, James McVeigh,William Loughran, ThomasMcKeown,Peter Marron, JamesBoyle
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Carrickmacross Company Paddy Courteney,1st
Lieutenant; Arthur Kane, 2nd Lieutenant Harry
Martin, Adjutant; Jack Farrelly, Q.M.

Volunteers JohnReilly, Peter Reilly, Paddy Reilly,
Paddy Kelly, JohnSlevin, Frank Slevin,Paddy Smyth,
Tommie Ross,Andy Cunningham,Peter Connolly,Mick
Reilly,Paddy O'Connor,Edward Conlon,W. O'Connor,
James Downey,Paddy O'Brien, Paddy Lynch, Patrick
Mulholland, James Mulholland, Jack Quinn, Paddy
McCartney, Henry Casey.

MAGHERACLOOELOWER COMPANY John Hand
(John), 1st Lieutenant Peter McKitterick, 2nd Lieut.;
ThomasCallan, Adjutant.

Volunteers Bernard Carolan, JohnMurray, Peter
Murray, Hugh Hanratty (Patk.), Thomas Hanratty
(Patk), Peter Matron, John McKitterick, Bernard
Finnegan,John Hand (Pat), Hugh Byrne, Laurence
Crawley, Francis.White, Michael Boy1e,JamesDevlin,
James Hughes, John Hanratty (Hugh), James Reilly,
ThomasReilly, JamesByrne, JosephMcCabe(Edward),
Edward McCabe (Edward), Terence Clarke, Francis
Martin, Patrick McMahon,Bernard McMahon,Frederick
McMahon, Bernard Connor, Peter Connor, Nicholas
Mckeown, Patrick Lennon, Edward Kelly, JamesFarrelly
Farrelly,Samuel Malcolmson;George Malcolmson,James
Corbally, Patrick Murray, George Murray, Patrick
McDaniel. Patrick Courteney,James McMahon,Thomas
McConnon.Peter Hanratty (Frank), Michael Hanratty
(Bernard) JamesHanratty.(Frank), Francisward, Pat
McEntee, Matthew Donagh, James Gogarty, Andrew
McEntee, Thomas J. White, Edward Durnan, James
Hartigan, ThomasHegarty. JamesHand (John), George
Gartlan, Thomas Clerkin Francis Donagh, John Fitzgerald.
Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Agnew (Miss R. Callan Corrybracken,
Carrickmacross.wasin chargeof the CumannNa mBan
in the district.
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Copyof Blackand Tan, "Proclamation," posted
up in CarrickmacrossaboutMay, 1921.

SOLEMN WARNING
To THEINHABITANTSOFCARRICKMACROSSAND DISTRICT

Owingto theletters received at the police bai1acksfrom theI.R.A. declaringthreatson womenand children,the 20 Black and Tans of CarrickmacrossHEREBYCHALLENGE THE WHOLE STRENGTH. of theCarrickmacrossBrigade and their invisible officercommandingcommandingto name a day, place and time to meet them.All Sinn Fein membersand personshaving SinnFein sympathiesin this district are WELL KNOWNto the Black andTans, whohaverespectedthem andtheir
property, but uponthe I.R.A. threat being carriedout,or evenattempted, we, the said Black and Tans, aredeterminedto carry out the just punishmentthat will bedue for suchoutrages.

Signed.
Blackand.Tans, R.I.C.,

Carrickmacross
No doubt,the lively imagination of the Black andTansinvented the myth of the lettersreferred to. TheAuthor.
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Thefollowingisa copyofa further "Proclamation"
issuedby the Crown Forcesin Canickrnacrossin 1921.

WARNING
WHEREAS

Cowardly assassinsof the. Sinn Fein Organisation
are continuallymurdering loyal servantsof the Crown,
and owing to a Military Sergeant being assaultedin
Carrickmacrosslast Sunday night, we, the Black and
Tansof thisarea,warn theinhabitantsof Carnckmacross
not to appear m the streetswith their

Hands in their pockets
or in numbersexceedingtwo.

If found in gatewaysthey will be instantly shot

BY ORDER.

"The night of thy grief is closing,and the sky in the

East is red

Thy children watch from the mountain tops for the

san to kissthy head.

0, Mother of men whoare fit to be free, for their test

for freedomborne,

Thy vacant placein the Nation's race awaits but the

comingmorn!"


